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art Work Of 
(instruction O n  
ommunity House
|c Building Serves 
Education Center 
For Mexicans

Ground whs broken Wednesday 
the new settlement house fo r i  
in promoting the social, edu- 

»ional and religious advance- 
nt of the Mt xican |*ople of 

ona
The projeiT -iMinsored by the , 
oman's Missionary Society o f '  

Methodist church in cooperu- 
n with the W"man's Missionary 
luncil of the Methodist Episco- 
JChurch. South. Miss Mary Rid- 

was sent here by the Woman's 
iiiionary Council to carry on 
e program among the under- 
jiviledged peoples of the corn- 
unity. her salary being paid by 

council. Living quarters, to be 
ilt into the new settlement 
use. will be provided by the loc- 
society.
A gift of $5,000 from the Rob- 
Massie estate endowment fund 

r the educational and religious
"TiBtement of this section was 

nted by the committee admin- 
ering this fund, the money to 
used in construction of the 

(ttlement house. The balance 
ded for the construction work 
to be provided by the local so- 

ity.
Contract for construction of the 
sibling was awarded tc Johnson 
Hope, local contractors. The 

est Texas Lumber Co. has 
.reed to sell materials for the 
udurc at w holesale cost and a 
mbcr of Mexicans in the local 
ttlement have volunteered their 
rvices in the building work.
The building is to be construct- 
of native field stone, with shin- 

r roof. The overall dimensions 
the building will be .'52 by 8ft 
t. The main auditorium is to 
30 by 40 feet, and living quar- 

¿rs for Miss Riddle will lie pro
ved in an apartment at the south 
wi, consisting of living room, 
tdrisun, kit* hen and buth.
There are to he club rooms, an 
uit room which is to lie used 

!** lor clinic and sewing and 
*:|-g labora'. ry. and shower 

t̂h< for L and g ids. A stage 
id dressing rooms are also to 
> provided. The building is to 
<e east and to be located just 

tor ! west ot tlie Mexican school 
hiding, on land dedicated by the 

 ̂ Lowell t -'ate as a recreation 
f um |»r tie Mexican popula-
S'lt.
The contract . alls for complc- 
(Jti of the tin ,mg within 90 
T'*. hut the utractors estimate 
•d d will t„ , rnplete I before 

t at time el i ... Meanwhile.
Riddle i i already launched 

^ l,r'Jlirnm among the underpriv- 
here, tasing up her work 

*r* !»ptemh. r 1.

Ûge Montgomery 
ells 16-Section  
anch To Baggett
?rt of 38-Section* In 
Nekton Country In
volved In Trade

£*ll of ,  1C , ,
»rt Vt H ,,<dion ranch near 

« .iia Gy Judge Montgom- 
of Ozona 

: the dlTV"1' l " ml,|*', ' " n
Th* rL" i. " "  '”‘ rl> ,hi!*r»nrh IS a part  ()f  H M - t e c -

-r ' Mnirt ha^d by Mr. Mont- 
landten f  ' l>ur,' h‘‘ f,i»‘V
 ̂ n ago. Mr. Mont 
_  immediate^ ,-ut it into

f t v S S f  ri,,U h"^  WlU. good 
4 Z T ' . r  h He has 

*te th.. .v n<‘ HI section place 
wttiin, L ' ,r""' °P*r»tlng the re- 
Hiafsrr* ‘^ ’ ".ns. with Mark 
*#un ' *ornt*r Otonan. as

I 1* “"•’•‘rstoial u , h..v.
-ttad is nd* al » price f 
Hr *n »ere

Plana to lease the !

Nev. \ «i’k Yankees Defend World Title
'a b

. 7 ,

P.-T. A. Carnival Two Men Who Set 
Slated For Next Fire To Prairie 

Thursday Night Taxed $50 Fines
Horned Frog Race, Red Pair Threw Matches 

Lemonade, Games to From Truck, Start- 
Feature Frolic ing 7 Blazes

I *  V ' * /

On these men. among others, the world champion New York Yankees pin their hope» for victory 
in the World series. On the left is Joe Di.Maggio, heavy butter and center fielder, while at right is 
Charles “Red" Ruffing, pitcher. Upper center, left to right: Manager Joe McCarthy and Vernon "L e f 
ty ” Gomez, pitcher. Lower center: Lou Gehrig, f i r s t  baseman, and Joe "Flash" Gordon, second base- 
man.

Father Of Ozona 
Business Man Is 

Dead In Sonora

Pair Of Prisoners 
Taken From Here To 

Serve Terms In Pen

R. K. James, Father Of 
Frank, Victim Of 

Heart Attack

Sheriff  W. S. Willis late last 
week took two prisoners, sentenc
ed at the last term of district 
court here to terms in the state 
penitentiary, to the state prison at 
Huntsville.

One prisoner was Garfield Wil
son, negro, who received a sent
ence of two years in each of two
cases, one charging theft of a car was filed in justice

R. K. James, 70. father of Frank
James, Ozona automobile ag en cy . _ _ . . ,  _
and filling station operator, died ; an<* the other burglary of Ramirez Wednesday morning against ,1 h

, , , ___  _____  Bros. Boot Shop. The other wa> Evans and aggravated ;.**auli
Pedro Lopez, who was sentenced 
to two years on an assault with in 
tent to murder charge in connct 
tion with a knife attack on an 
other Mexican in the local Aiexi 
can settlement Wilson’s two sent 
ernes were to run concurrently

suddenly from a heart attack 
about 4 o’clock Wednesday a fter
noon while sitting in a chair on 
the front porch of his home in So
nora.

Funeral services are t< be held 
from the home at 8 o’clock this 
afternoon, with the Rev I! C. 
Brinkley, pastor of the Sonora 
Baptist church, officiatit.g. Burial 
will be in the Sonora cemetery

Mr. James, a native of Milam 
county, apparently was in good 
health. He had just returned to 
Sonora after  a visit with his son 
in Ozona yesterday merit nr S r i -  
vivors include the widow, the on. 
Frank, and a step son. Eddie de 
Boer of California.

Mr. Jam es was a chatter mem
ber of the Sonora Baptist -hureh, 
having been a resident of that 
place 48 years. He was the first 
member to be baptized in the So 
nora church. For a number of 
years in the early days he was 
engaged in hauling freight from 
San Angelo to Sonora. He was 
born August 16, 18fi8. in Milam 
county and was married July L 
1903, to Mrs. Minnie Memccke.

Lions Try Comeback 
Against Big Lake In 
First Night Game Fri.

Somewhat chastened but by no 
means subdued as a result of the 
45-6 thrashing administered them 
last weekend by the- powerful 
Junction Eagles, who give prom
ise of offering serious threat to 
the district supremacy of the El
dorado Eagles, Ozona’s Lions go 
to Big l-ake Friday night for a 
non-district struggle with the Big 
lu*ke Owls.

This will be the first contest un
der the lights However, local 
fans art* looking to them to re
gain their equilibrium after the 
Junction thumping and to account 
for themselves in the flurry with 
the Owls. The game is called for 
8 o’clock Friday night

TO  REVIEW  BOOK

'"Man, the Unknown," by Alex
is Carrell, will be reviewed by 
Mrs Evart White at the regular 
meeting of the Ozona Woman'* 
Club Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Joe  Oberkampf.

Ruth Townsend, guest artist, 
will give a reading

E

Chunking stands, bingo games, 
fortune tellers, wheels of fortune, 
pink lemonade, peanuts and’pop
corn and the din of carnival bar
kers will be the setting on the 
school grounds Thursday night of 
next week when the big P.-T. A. 
Carnival is slated.

Opening with a featured horned 
frog race, scheduled to get under 
way at fi o’clock Thursday a fter
noon, the carnival will get into 
full swing and continue into the 
night as long as customers remain 
on the ground.

Eighteen booths will line the 
midway, with the largest bingo 
game ever offered to center the 

1 grounds. There will be an assort- 
i ment of games and side show a t

tractions— all in the interest of 
! raising funds for the purchase of 
uniforms for the high school band 

The curtain raising frog race 
' will be for a purse of 20 per cent 
of the entry fees received. The en- 

< try fee for each racing frog will 
'be $1 and committees will be busy 
! the next week among the sport 

fans of the community lining up 
entries in this event. The more 
the entries the larger the purse. 
The racing circle will be drawn 
on the street in front of the school 

, building and the race run. the 
first frog to cross the line to be 

[the winner of the 20 per cent 
purse.

———  i Boys may now make some
A charge of assault to murder spending money chasing down 

court here horned toads Each frog turned 
ill will be worth five i ents, and 

»tilt ; as many as are offered will be 
odged against his purchased at that price <\ S Den 

ham, superintendent of schools, 
will be in charge of receiving the 
racing frogs.

Assault Charges 
Filed After Girl 

Struck By Rock
J.E. Evans, Daughter to 

Face Court As Lois 
Phillips Hurt

harge* were 
aughter, Elizabeth Evans, as an 
utgrowth of an incident at the

Former Ozona Resident Dies In San Angelo
Mrs. Gifford, Mother 

Of Mrs. Will Gray 
Buried Today

Mrs. Susie E. Gifford, 7ti, a ! >r 
rner Ozona resident and mothei of 
Mrs Will Gray, also a forntet 
Ozonan. now living in San Ar rc 
|*i, died at 8 :50 o'clock Wcllic 
night at the home of her daughter 
in San Sangelo, according to word 
received here by friends and rela
tives. Mrs Gifford hail been in 
failing health for several month-

Funeral service* are to be held 
in San Angelo at I n'elock thi 
afternoon. After the service* 
there the body is to be taken to 
Abilene, former home of the fam 
ily, for burial

Mrs. Gifford was a native ot 
Tennessee. She had made her 
home the past several year- wit! 
her only daughter, Mrs. Gray, and 
family, and lived with the family 
during the time they were re-i 
dents of Ozona until about 
two years ago when they mov
ed to San Angelo She was a 
member for many sear» of the 
(’hureh of Christ. The («ray family 
resides at 516 N P«p«* »tree! n 
San Angelo.

Stuarts Have Daughter
Mi and Mrs Byron Stuart are 

the parents of a daughter born 
Friday in Midland. The y o u n g -ter 
weighed eight pounds and ten 
ounces and has been named ( aro 
lyn Rae. Mr. and Mrs Ray Dun
lap, Mrs. Stuart's  parents, were in 
Midland over the weekend to see 
the baby.

ins home late Tuesday after- 
! n when Lois Phillips, a (laugh 
ti of Mr. and Mr- t harbe Phil- 

ps, suffered a brain concussion 
ft in blow on the head with 
roi k.

The Phillips child wa- uncon- 
■us throughout the night Tue-- 

night. regaining conscious 
s about eight o'clock Wed ne- 

morning. Due to the fact that 
'!• injured child W as tillable to 

pear in court, the preliminary 
ting on the two c h a r g e d  was 

p tponed pending her recovery 
Conflicting reports were re 
ved by Sheriff  W S Willis, who 

vest ¡gated the case, resulting in 
the filing of charges against both 
lev ana and his daughter.Feed Stored In Trench S i ! o On Bitterweéd Range
Experiment Station Is 

Set To Test Feed
ing In Area

Big Delegation Ozonans To Big l ake Zone Meet
Interesting Program Is 

Arranged for Mis
sionary Session

A big delegation of members of 
i 'he Woman's Missionary Society 
I of the Ozona Methodist church is 
¡expected to attend the Zone Meet 
: mg of the society to be held in Big 

Luke Friday. October 14 Mrs. 
i Scott Peters of Ozona is zone 
¡chairman and Mrs. Joe pierce of 
I Ozona is zone secretary

The topic for the day’s program 
i will be "Our Dollars at Work in 

Foreign Lands." The program will 
open at 10 a. nt. and continue 
into the afternoon After a quiet 

'music program and a hymn, the 
jdevotional will be led b\ the Rev,
I J .  A Mi Daniel of Big I-ake An 
. outline of the work in Africa wall 
jhe given by the Barnhart society, 

Brazil and the islands w ill ho dis- 
ettssed by the Rankin group and 

i "Plan* for Fall Etudy" will be 
outlined by Mrs. Je f fe r -  of Ran- 

! kin,
A vocal solo will be presented 

by a Big l-ake artist ami the Mc- 
; Carney group will discuss Japan 
I and Korea. Committee appoint
ments will be made before the 

'lunch hour. A sing-song will ojam 
the afternoon program. Miss Mary 
Kiddle, deaconness from Ozona. 

in width and six feet in depth, will lead the devotional and will 
dug for the most part in solid discuss the community house proj 
rock.

Two men front Roosevelt, Tex
as. who threw lighted matches 
and cigarettes from a truck to 
start seven separate grass fires 
along the Barnhart road recently, 
were assessed fines of $50 and 
costs each in Justice W M Johni- 
gan's court Monday when they 
entered pleas of guilty to a charge 
of setting grass fires, an offense 
covered by a specific sti 'u te .

Employes of the stat* highway 
department maintenance c r e w  
working on the Barnhart road dis- 

I covered the first fire s' ortl.' after 
: it started and extinguished the 

blaze before it had made much 
headway. I (Hiking dot n the high
way they saw another fire and 
hastened to extinguish it. They 
followed down the highway and in 
all extinguiahed seven fire-

Ahead of the string of blazes 
was a truck, and the highway 
workers took down its number. 
Ad llarvick. Crockett county 
rancher, on whose lands the fires 
were started, saw the truck park
ed in Ozona last Saturday, a week 
after the serie* of blaze* were dis
covered He questioned the occu
pant of the truik and the latter 
admitted being in the truck on the 
occasion but put the blame for 
starting the fires on his compan
ion on that occasion. The man was 
taken ini* custody by Sheriff W. 
S. Willis, who went to Roosevelt 
to bring the other here to face 
charges

The men were Hoyt Truelove 
and Clinton Surlier Surlier made 
a statement confessing the of
fense and involving his partner. 
Both were fined $50 and costs

Barn And Contents
Destroyed By Fire 

On Miller Ranch
A quantity of Johnson grass 

hay, several bag- of mohair and 
four or five saddle.- w*ue burned 
when fire of undetermined origin 
destroyed a barn on the Jones Mil- 
lerler ranch south of Ozona early 
last Saturday morning

The file was discovered while 
the fatally wa- at breakfast. The 
mohair belonged to Sam Wills and 
was fond m the barn. The hay 
had been harvest* | from a field 
on the ranch and -tored in the 
barn

Eurthering its experiments for 
combatting bitterweed, thè ranch 
cxpnriment station on university 
lami hetween Olona and Burn- 
hnrt has alreadv completed fili- 
mg a trench silo with approxi- 
matcly 72 fon- of siiage. accord
ine to W. H. Dainert n, director of 
thè Ranch Ex|ieriment Station 
near Sonora and alno of thè Ozona 
station.

The trench silo is lftft feet long, 
with an average of about ten feet

The cost of the job was $.12(*. 
hut l feel that such an expendi
ture is worth while in a bitter- 
weed country, if it requires that 
amount to get the job done," Mr.

ert here. An outline of the work 
in Mexico and Poland will be giv
en by th«- Big Iu*ke group and the 
Sixtieth Anniversary celebration 
will lie discussed bv Mr*- Ken
neth Hemphill of Menard The 
Ozona delegation will be charg-I »amaron said.

"From past ex|>erience at the¡ed  with a presentation of an out- 
Sotiora station, and of neighbor- line of the work in China. A busi- 
ing ranchmen," Dr. Dameron con- . ness session will precede adjourn- 
tinued, "it looks as though sheep ment.

.Sun" Angelo * Tuesday "for "medicr.l may be successfully run on b i t - , The meeting next week will be 
rare. He will be there about a terweed range if they are given, the last zone session of the pres- 
WM,|, I (Continued On la»st Page.)

Bryan McDonald was taken to

I ent conference year.

S E L L S  KV\ K I AMBS. Ill t KS
Mr*. B B Ingham recently sold 

tier ewe lamb-, about 15oo Head, 
¡to Morns Dudley at S-t 5n a head. 
Mrs Ingham al-o -old 2ft head oi 
bucks the past week to Marshall 
Montgomery.Taxpayers Get Notice Of Tax Due For 1938
Collector Makes Effort 

To Speed Up Tax 
Payments

Crockett County taxpayers were 
reminded this week of their tax 
obligations to the county through 
notices mailed from the office of 
Sheriff  and Tax Collector W S. 
Willis.

Collet tor \Sillis and Deputy 
Claude Russell are making an e f 
fort to keep taxpayers informed of 
the taxpaying period and to re
mind them of savings that van be 
effected through prompt payment.

The collector ha* also outlined 
an ambitious program of making 
as near a 10ft per cent collection 
this year as possible.

Sol G. Jones, who recently sold 
out his ranch holdings in this 
county and purchased a new out
fit near Alpine in Brewster coun
ty, is the first to pay 1938 taxes, 
the collector reported.
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S l 'B SC R II ’TION ERIGE 
One Vear
Six Monili« #1 -o
Outside ol thè State $-  SO

")NE SMOKE NUISANCE NO ONE OBJECTS TO

Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is ihargrd, cards 
of thank', resolution* of res|iec. 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged fur at regular advertising 
rates.
Any trrotieous reflection upon the 
character of any jwrsoti or firm 
appearing in these columns will lie 
gladly and promptly corrected Up 
on calling theattention of the man
agement to the article in question.

T l ir U .T i .v V  OCTOBER

NE \KINir I HE 
t E ll  I V .

The Federal debt now amounts 
to fcW.fOO.OOO.'KM). and fiscal oper
ations between new and the end of 
the year are expected to boost it 
a b o v e  the t • • it > billion-dollar 
mark The mii«t .newsworthy thing 
about the Treasury’s midmonth 
statement is its disclosure that 
the public debt continues it - vig
orous growth as it nears whati

23SE 5 33 2
X B o s * . ,  f a c t o

< fÀ K àfì
i

a perpetual purgatory, pivoting on 
the hogback of eternal uncertain
ty, always alnmt to slip into eco
nomic hell On the one side is the 
danger >t starving I2.tl00.000 un- 
employed because crops are scant 
and food *. arce On the other side 

| of the hogback i- the abysm of

NO VV \K: J l  ST 
FIGHTING

or so back was the absolute ceil- >'ard *•■** » ,1', -Ufvnliou because 
ing of indebted» -- which the na- 1 »*r M "  s“ *'* ,ov'  There
tmn could stand As the forty bit ' M‘nls l '’ l" ' n" *»>’ " ul of hi* 
llon dollar level approaches inex
orably. the figures dot's not ap
pear so important as it did It
does not. as can be -wen now, rep

Earl Johnson, general new 
manager >>f the United Press, t« 
u< that his organization has f i n  
times as many war correspond
ents at work today as it had any 
time during the World War. A’ 
yet. officially, there is no war 
Just fighting, on land and se.i. 
bombing, wholesale deuth and d> 
struct ion—here, there and yonder 
throughout the globe. And so to
day almost our only considerate ' 
i '  that the next war which we a 

rup: Kathet apparently it rep , * have feared so much may actual•
r< .,t ti er tnile-loiie **■ r. H vi S Vi (,,, half over w ithout our yet g< t

• • e ■ ;ve. Uie thirty ,i,  ,. Wt. ei,r j, w ,rp ting into it.— New York Wor
and 1 * twer .¡v* billion doilai f,», (ji,. government, whether we Telegram, 
mark- ie i' Ins upward |>rog Know it ir not or whether we like 1 — ————— — —.-
ress ot the debt from thirty-five | lt or not This is because about 
billions has been quite as easy *s  ,>n,^.aixth of our income goes for 
' I *  -tages preceding ! he federal tax,.» It would not be amiss, 
government l as exjierienced little i therefore, to suggest that one day 

furrow ing money as a week be devoted to consideration 
in part a tribute to „f governmental affair«, to play* 

tmrt an evidence of mK your proper part as a citizen

nal dilemma . '» n a t io n  because 
there is not enough food, -tarva- 
tion because we have too much to 
eat What a job! What a man! — 
Emporia Gazette

difficulty in
It needed i t -
faith and in 
the fai t that nothing in the nation 
can be anv -tmnger financial! ' I 
than the United States govern
ment 11 self Borrowing h is  been I

IH T THEY WILL

Our old allies, who have i ' 
••aid us their debt from the la-’ 
war. can scarcely ask us now 

I endorse a Czech Detroit.

Home Owner» Are
Advised I o C heck 

Sheet-Metal Work
Home owner* and prospective! 

on, I -liould give .-enou»
-----7 > t and i areful attention to]

heet metal work on their
hOUiH*?1

l toier the heading of sheet met 
„,-k come the gutters and 

. j. jer- ot downspouts, the flash- 
. around chimneys, windows 
i doors, and in valleys and on 

, and the ducts for heating 
..e.l ventilating

fhi flashing- are most impor
• it As they are built into the 
-tr 1 • • ture. they should tie made of 
- . tal win. h resists corrosion The 
yuttei« and dow nspout* are sub-
. ,d to the roughest usage and
• usually wear out more 

. * ’.y than the flashings, but un-
there are built-in gutters and

• leaders they ladh can lie 
• d without much difficulty

.- I at . omparatively little cost. 
l:, i . of their extreme expos* 
,rc gutters and leaders should he 

••¡.ul* of a metal wlurh is highly 
f, -tant to corrosion The niate- 

.1 for nterior ducts is not so 
p ; ■ *,it.t unle-' the ducts are to 
a m  .or with a high degree of 

mio-ture
Chimney flashing should lie a

• ? ougl, odt To be effective, the
it g -hould g" through the

• mney and turn down inside the 
flu. lining Flashing over doors

vii srs should catry up well 
be! nd 'he siding or shingles 
above the opening and should pro- 
iei f far enough to form a drip. 

Fla-hing for the valleys of a
• -d must extend far enough on 
. V. - !•■ to keep water from 
working back under the roof cov-

• ring oi d getting under the metal 
I? r: i-t not be pierced with roof-
■ g l.i < to»' dose to the edge of 

th e  ro o fin g .
All sh.et-metal work should be

• -peeled from time to time If it 
- a tip. that need* painting, it

-• "uld be kept well painted, fail-
ire to do so invites trouble from 

corrosion.
Funds to repair or replace 

-heet-metai work may be obtain
ed from private lending institu
tions qualified by the Federal 
Housing Administration under its 
property improvement credit plan.

Where Powder Keg Fu.e. Spmte

' • » i e  *•» asnsnciV ta». «.-.as«» **kf» «*M» ses i
ôl*J **♦«.*•■ * *  It Kì KB» Misa» t j

I
, • »'»

**" »dir ; •*■**» ,
i ,  j - .  i %

< - ■ ••«MSI * ............ g \ MS .
• 1 '» **•' «» *»•» **• * A‘ • V * ■ * * n h i*' »-as»- * • »set Ï  ' , j " •«*•-{*-

\ . * v

LOS ANGELES, €'ä! if.— With million- airrüdv
arm» anil the major |»oweri of Europe gu-.i*; g »heir l*nd 
air forces for |Nissible war. this map i above A . wj,rr(, ? *  
der keg fuses of Euro|»e threaten to ignite W , -'ate-rr„P* 3  
an.) diplomatic notes are rapidly exchanged • . .ituatio». L 2 5 J  
is becoming more acute. Arrow- show wl. I’ t I! >i j  
Peacemaker Chamlierlam met and where ■ - , .—i T ■
pare for evventualitie*. ^

Lifer, 21, Give»
Lecture For Hit 

Brother On Crime
GRAND RAPIDS, M ic h — The

Iasi request of 21 -year-old Nor-
t

man Mun.lt before he liegan serv
ing a life sentence for robbery 
with firearms was that he be a l
lowed to ‘ lecture" hit 17-year-old

brother 
“Crime :

ated to h 
to 30 dai - I 
“Sooner 
w here I am 

Prison t . 
brother -• 
ier about • 
after he I 
follow h'« t

• 'dity of trim, 
*'*>'» pay." ht 
•r >ther Kay, «

r -tenling « hr
• ■.ter it will pH

rt-key* -aid the « 
■••I to fr»! auch
»g his hf, ¡

I warned Ray i
vampi*.

simplified, ti» 
social neurit)  
en t fMMi! N o 
taxpaying pul 
fro m  th e  fa c t  
been  r a s i  t 
th a t th e  d
t>*- woff),
less in thi 
ficult to I 
Enquirer

|f of re.

end if 
i into <

thè arcrual of
i's in a nonexist- 
least >f all thè 

«hould deduce 
t sirice it ha.« 
d e e p e r  1 u t .» del.* 
* ounc need not 

It »..uld hurt 
|t|

eb t 4 'in . in n a t i

VX VI I \l E'S WORRIES

of a democracy. Begin at home 
Make the acquaintance of the pre*
• met committeemen and city coun- 
. ilmen in mur neighborhood At
tend the meetings of your city 
. <>unc:l, county council and school 
board not with a chip on your 
»boulder, hu! to learn what goes 
on T ... often governmental offic- 

xnplain of lack of public in- 
Too often everybody's busi- 

becomea nobody’s business. 
urpri«ing how few seriously 
«fed thoughtful citizens ure 
•e.i in each community to 
•i "whale of a difference" iti 
itltudr of your public offic-

R .W K  HERESY

Do you want "the nvre abun
dant h i e ' "  Then you ought t. pay 
for it and not expect your m gh 
leir to St. Louis Gl«l< Demo
crat.

ISIS •
tere-i
ness
It  is I 
inter.
reqm
make

h e a rt
worri

next 
glut 
o f  th. 
table

C . d fri*'* !. Se. celar) Vv .¡I 
. «tate.man •• th au aspiring 

they s.iy « iwginnilig to 
about too much f.exl in the 

ry He is tr . 'l ig  to cut down 
year s cri.j anticipating a 
n the market His job is one 

-u.l.i* -i .it'.'und the cabinet 
Secretary Wallace lives in

New Album Ind Trib-

IMI’ ROV EM ENT

Now that summer is 
-ex appeal will have to 
clothes Toledo Blade

DM EV STI b I

We -l'i'in to lie approa. hin 
daj when a politician cari 
"I uni a conservative, 1 an 
the Town-ond plan." New 
Sun.

'  VME i H It -1 VI. 1. In tl
Japar c»e are cai<| tically

'»’tdilV Î»»r a u ar with the rei „ »t -«witch*IS, ¡41-
though th**\ «ceni to have their
halld.« 'till JU *t now- trying t- •'•■at

yellow «.Indianapolis .•«tar.

THE POCKETBOOK  
of K N O W LED G E

e modern housvh 
everything i- u|* 
'«, except the chi

Ship Via

Western 
Motor lines

San ArurHo To O/ona

\\ V appreciate y< ur 
Business

SEND PAYMENTS S A F E L Y

- B Y  CHECK
VX’hjr run the risk of sending cash thr .uc mob1
Or why wavee time and effort pav inq ''ii 
A • bnkmg account will do the i >b 
rtbciemly — with greater »peed in 1 -

All v»u need do is draw vour ch
them. T he postman and your ban', tin
checking account iv really a mo'
that vou cannot afford to be with, n I ,
you arc nearby come in and start an • v l^
rcijuirc but a few brief minutes.

isI III 
l s

\ i«it I H In Our New ll.ime 
.1 Door* South of Old Location

SAN ANGELtf. TEXAS

I'hone 53*1

Office »lours: h a. m . a p m 
And h> Appointment

G O O D -Y E A R
f i-T  M I -W I V I II Ml

In  quality n.aC, < ,. . , .J>caf 
All W » » il i ,|(,C "1,1 ,
Is.puUr lire »nd m  ,* .p u 
l»riijr incri»i»i « .ih the «(»») 
n r *  » 'O * r iilum. Gi.,i, 
IimI»i i dri.ina rt»d> , >ur 
prue n i ik n  it ih» wur|J , 
*r»»i»M tu» h„, I „ a.» it»  ¡i1 
"I ilrr.ni» Ctu»r«nr»» '

'• 'N il*)  | y|< H .I "
(•uodsnr suii,,, „— » Sull I S .  ,.U," • Pr..i,

T )10
l .tM llt )  I U t n

Oo.sl. «r >S"«l.ir M,*l«uoo».,»„
r " " ; : - ' -  "•'• »s-'-», ...... ...
* » a h  iifrtimg gustan

O Z O N A  N A T I O N A L  BANK
Ozona Texas

T I RE
INSPECTION

•  W e ll gladly ■ 

tir e *  — r»mov« ,m»l| p .»»^  af 

g lM *. ta ck ,, e t c .  befor* they 
eau»e »er ou» trou ble.Com» In fo , 

th is free  »erv c«. No « U g a tio n .

North Motor Co.
« HEVHOLET - OLD8 MOBILE 

Goodyear Tire» »  Tube«

° * ° NA t e x a b

ONLY 71 DAYS ’TIL XMAS
A t! vance 

Showing of—

PERSONAL ENGRAVED . . .  AND 
PRINTED

Christmas Cards
' lake your »election» w » b  for exclusive de*ig

N C W !
------------- ON DISPLAY A T ----------
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1 Central Europe’s Trouble Sjxit

Map »how* Cterhoslovakian district* inhabited 
larcrly <><•<■ upird by German* and would eventually 
proposal lor dismemberment of Ctechoslovakia.

1

hind The Scene* 
merican Business
Its John t rnddock

y<IKK. Oct. S.— BUSI- 
Yirtuully unnoticed the 
i|i In-cause of complete 

.(1(,n ,.f the new* by the 
,he European crisia, bu»i- 

p America haa quietly been 
, steady upward climb 
¡up's low levels. Steel 

t¡¡ins have returned to 
, nt of capacity, and 
■ ><ik for n rate of 60 per 

»•..re the end of October, 
iruiiapers say incoming ord- 
,,m wholesalers and retail- 
nuinufacturera reflect con- 

,. -Iiat consumer purchas- 
,w,i will continue to gain.

,,t the Federal Reserve 
s liusines* summury for Au-

reported last week, indicates ________ _ _

, „!i!.n wide industrial pro- When Gen. Syrovy Formed New Czech Cabinet
,i roae above 90 for-the 

in 11 months. Based on 
S :i- 100. such an index fig- 
oul i t-mpare with 88 in Au-
g.! in July anti 76 in May.

jSIIINGTON — With rcruti- 
tht- nation's tax structure 

ul,,I t.- he a mujor under- 
f  ,.1 the next Congress, a call 

national labor tax council.
|,v I.. 1‘ Marciante, New 

v federation of lubor presi- 
V  \i.-wed here as highly sig- 
nt because of the strong 
labor no whas in national 

tate affairs. Marciante made 
ational tax council proposal 
receipt of a Florida Federa- 

of Labor committee’s report 
h urged labor and industry to 
rate in effecting revision of 
atom's "dangerously patch- 

tax structure.
ough recognizing that gov- 
ent expenditures may require 
ional tax revenue, the Flori- 
iport warned that “the sur- 
of the recovery program de- 
s on the fairness of new tax- 
plans" and eharged that "the 

cost of living is unmasked 
o high eost of hidden taxes 
fall inequitably on the wage 

?r. and nullify labor’s wage 
s ” Marciante proposes that 
study committees formed by 

1. units in New Jersey, New 
. (Vi m , t ¡cut, Massachusetts,

Hampshire and Vermont 
together in a joint program, 

mg t" a national council “giv- 
united effort and force to aid 
¡1 mi ,'! tax problem“ as they 

a bur."

POLICE ‘GUARD’ 
MURDER RELICS 

FOR 37 YEARS

areother racial groups. The arras shown In black 
ceded to Uie German Itr ich under the Anglo-Freneb

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia.— Radio photo shows General Jan  
Syrovy (right) .  Inspector General of the Army and new Premier of 
Czechoslovakia, conferring with President Eduard Benes in the 
Presidential Palace after presenting a new Czech cabinet.

Huge Finger Print 
File Is Built Up 

By State Police
AUSTIN, Sept. 28.—State police 

identification officials reported 
today that 149,834 fingerprint rec
ords had been received from police 
of Texas and the nation since the 
bureau was created three years 
ago.

Fiscal year reports showed thu*

what scientists c a l l

¡HIM

S c

I <»SWATCH FO R —  
it in liquid form . . . 

>• creams, developed 
ii i ey dairy ; its line 

uie tomato, spinach, 
bean ice cream . . . 
rmument purchases 

i r time nt as result <<l 
A carbon monoxide 

/ offered by an in- 
simple to in- 

said to guard 
resulting from 
f the fatal gas 
iiise headaches 
le , . . A paint- 
works like a 

. it will lay single, 
i - oe lines of uniform 
' bicknesg at any desir- 

mple adjustment 
Another movie like 

I b eds Goes to Town" 
d .  it may be called 
1 i - t- Washington."

¡should help to make the coming
season a banner year, increasing 
sales and employment in both the 
manufacturing and retail divi
sion,- of the rainwear industry.

Hue t ni pan y

hot a« t ident*
Ithiny onouirh
le dm IMP tO €
mess *• fat iv
pi nr • * 1 that

IAI WI \THER AH EAD?— A 
emulation of rain 

: C ii \merica makes it an 
•:i i -1 that this fall and win- 

plenty of downpours 
ellars, business an-

alysts declare after a study of 
weather bureau statistics. Though 

I as a rule rain is detrimental to re- 
| tail trade, merchants handling 
galoshes, overshoes, non-skid tires 
and umbrellas may expect to be in 
for a good year.

In the nine years since 1929, 
when $12.303.000 worth of rain 
coats was manufactured, produc
tion has averaged only slightly 
above $3,000.000 annually. This 
low inventory situation plus new
fabrics such a“ a silk garment 1 244.982 personal fingerprint rec- 
"duranized by the application of Ords were in the state police file-

koroseal an<| have been instrumental in the 
identification of 227 civilians oth
erwise unknown. The remainder 
of the records relate to criminals 
and are kept apart from the per-j 
sonal identification files.

Included in the reports were 
records of the thefts of 11.317 au 
tomobiles in the three-year period 
and notices of 2,083 other propel 
ty thefts. Automobile losses de- 
i-reused 25 per cent the past year 
when 3.295 were reported stolen ' 
Photographs of criminals number 
ed 22.319 and criminal records re
ceived from the federal bureau of 
investigation at Washington tot
aled 111.836.

Early last year, the director 
said, a single fingerprint system 
was installed for the identifiea 
tion of criminals who leave their 
fingerprints at scenes of crimes 
In this particular file there are 
23,750 records.

The records stated that 980 ex 
ami nations of questioned hand 
writing and typewriting docu
ments were made by ex|>erts of 
the bureau. Identifications of fug 
¡fives increased 314 (cq> |H>r cent

during the past fiscal year.
T( •• state identification hureuu 

serves as a centralized clearing
point for peace officers of Texas 
and has furnished identifications
of hundreds of fugitives captured 
in Texas and other states provid
ing le - - expensive means for 
tran-m * on of information and 
quicker identification than were 
had bet ore its installation.

Practical Jokers’
Victim Spends A 

Night In Hospital
N'l \\ BRITAIN, Conn.Prankish 

friei Is of J o s e p h  t ’ovaleski, 
aw ate of his fear of snakes, killed 
a po inous copperhead and drap
ed it over the gear shift lever of 
his automobile.

Covaleski fainted when he slije 
ped behind the wheel and saw the 
vipei When efforts to revive him 
failed, the funsters became fright
ened and hustled him to a hospit
al nearby It was necessary for 
him to remain all night to recov
er from shock.

WASHINGTON, I). ( ’.— Memen
toes of murder and mayhem bulge 
from trunks of police department 

, here.
For 37 years the department has j 

been saving up all the weapons j
and tools of killers, thieves and \ 

irioters
The collection includes a knife 

that pierced the heart o* Alary 
Brown one summer evening The 

j knife, still stained with th* blood 
of its victim, is stored away care- 

i fully with clothes of other victims 
of violence.

The oldest item in the collection 
is a piano stool that was used to 
bludgeon the life out of a blonde 
school teacher 37 years ago. Po
liceman Steve Goggins, caretaker 
of the weapons, cannot remember 
the name of the victim, but plans 
to keep the piano stool another 37 
years in hope of taking it to court 
someday to convict the teacher’s 
murderer.

Goggins still keeps the mattress 
on which Beulah Limerick was I 
fouml shot to ileath seven years 
ago. Three persons have been held 
to the grand jury and one man 
tried for Miss Limerick's murder. 
None was convicted. But Goggins 
is keeping the mattress just in 
case.

From the ceiling in one room 
hangs a nail-studded club carried 
by a veteran during the bonus ri
ots. The great prosperity and easy 
flowing money era are represent
ed by asorted loud speakers, by 
dice rages and other gambling 
equipment.

One of Goggins' prizes is the 
shoe of one Robert Taylor— not 
the movie actor. The shoe was the 
first one Washington police ever 
fitted into the plaster cast of a 
footprint found at the scene of a 
burglary. Because of the shoe, 
Taylor was convicted.

Urges Statewide 
Observavnee Fire 

Prevention Week
AUSTIN —  Stressing the im

portance of continued vigilance on 
the fire prevention front, Marvin 
Hall, firg insurance commission
er, today urged statewide observ
ance of the annual fire prevention 
week scheduled for October 9 to 
15.

“F i le  u neon trolled is one of the 
most serious problem* that con
fronts us today,” Hall said, "Each 
year its heavy toll in life and 
property is a black mark on the 
proud name of Texas. Only by* 
constant and relentless vigilauce 
of the part of every Texas citizen 
can we hope to reduce, and finally 
to eliminate the costly destruction 
of thin economic enemy number

"Active participation in fire 
one.
prevention week by every Texas 
citizen will go Tar toward curb
ing loses» and saving lives, and, 
since fire losses  have a direct 
bearing upon the fire insurance 
rates, there are other practical 

acruring from effective 
fire prevention

"F ir e  preeention week is design
ed for every Texan interested in 
performing a distinct service to 
his state, to his community, and to 
himself,” Hall said. “ If we re
member that the fir.* that never 
starts will never get out of con 
trol, and keep that thought before 
us each day of everv year, then 
we will rightfully say that the 
practice of fire pri vention pays 
big dividenti) in human lives and 
happiness.”

FELINE FAMILY K E E P S 
FOI K-EAREI) T R A IT S

ASHTABULA. Ohio. — Toots, 
the ir-eared cat. may have her 
title i the only genuine four 
eared cat voided and that, too, 
by 1 er very own offspring.

She has a son and daughter. 
Punch and Judy, who have two ex 
tra fuzzy tips alongside theii 
ular ears.

 ̂ HILDKKN ARE FOUND
A FTER F IF T E E N  YEARS

SEATTLE. Wash Fiften years 
ago Mrs Koselha Englchart be- 
came separated from her three 
children. Search for them was un 
successful until through on adver
tisement in a newspaper she fouml 
Cody, 21, a student at Lewiston, 
Idaho.

She fouml the other two, fine 
at Asotin. Wash., and one ..t Troy, 
Idaho.

NOTICE O F

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward

W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett County

REA L HIGH ( OST
American* who y: •'.;*« 
high cost of living, ough 
< lei many aw hile. Lai« - 
from that country *1 
startlingly high price- : 
foods A few typical
are. per pound: t" 
i’.S cents; hamburgei. 
chicken, 15 cent- ;  I 
cent* ; coffee. $1 f’S ; 
cents ;  a dozen egg-.

LIVING 
about the 
t to ¡¡ve ill 
! reports 
"V, some 

• r certain 
i-xaxmple* 
tenderloin 

33 cents; 
it ter, 58 
-u gar, 14 
tin cents.

tor ttie* German 
sic wage is be- 
$26.50 ft l a II-

fl

These prices are 
worker whose bs 
tween $17.50 and 
hour week.

HEADLINES IN NEW N <»1;K 
More than 4,000 U S con > rations 
have profit-sharing, bonus **r pen- 
-ioii plan- for employ* . Senate 
t ommittee finds . . New r<■« <>rd 
high e- tahlished in geld -hip- 
ments to U. S. during war *« are 
flight of capital from Europe 
Grain movement now adding to 
traff ic  anil revenue of western 
railroads . . Gasoline consump
tion may establish new record this 
year . Automobile tire sale* rose 
22 per cent in August over July.{»<‘<leon M u rd er T ria l O pen s

4  -

SHIP VIA

ALAMO 
TRUCK LINE

SAN ANGELO — OZONA 
SAN ANTONIO 

HOUSTON

r * n ,n*in. left, sculptor charged with the triple murder 
I ’ r morning, 1*37, of Veronica Gedeon. right, her mother 

on w,nt nn *n New York Monday, petober 3. Miss 
_ was a professional model. Irwin was captured In Chi- 

0 months after the killing

Your every act and deri
sion is influenced by your 
seeing. If  voo are looking 
for visual efficiency, nun* 
fort sn4 eye rare, we telile yew 
la rame la

e *
i
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1
I
I
I
I
I
Ii
I
I
I

Ì
Consign Your

Wool and Mohair
TO US. FIREPROOF W AREHOUSE. 1,500,900-Lb. Capacity

*

Shearing Supplies
WOOL HAGS SEWING AND FL E E C E  TWINE  

BRANDING PAINT RANCH SUPPLIES  
— SALT —

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
Day Phone 60 Niffht Phone 134

¿  , v  m - .
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Kerr Veterans 
Plan Armistice 

Day Celebration
Patriotic Program To 
Attrack Crowds From 

Southwest Area
KERRVII.I.E , Ort 5 Veter 

an»' organization* ot k en v il le  ex 
tend an invitation to the citizen 
»hip of South and Weal Texas to j 
attend their annual Armistice Day 
re le I »rat ion.

Tne November 11 event« of the 
Kervville organization* have al
ways attracted large crowd* 

Encouraged by the successes of 
other '.ear*, the veteran* are thi* 
sear incorporating a number of 
-pe* al features including the '¿Oth 
annual roll vail of Kerr count) 
veteran*; flair dedication, army 
dinner at noon, a more «|>ectacular 
and longer parade, a home talent 
carnival in prog re*» throughout 
the das and into the night, danc
ing afternoon and night, and a 
number of -pecial stunt* with ex
tra prominence given to the 
»weeping of the streets by the los
ing team in a membership drive 
being carried out h> Garrett Bak
er l’o»t. American legion

The day'» event* will 0|>on with 
a parade at 9 .8 0  followed by a 
«peaking program and f! tg dedn a 
tion on the courthouse lawn 

The flag will be turned over to 
the kerrville B s Stout* who will 
be charged with the duty of rain
ing the flag at Veteran,*' Memo
rial Park on al *i»ecial occasion* 

Col L. H Webb, manager of 
Veteran*' hospital. Legion, will 
preside at the flag dedication and 
»peaking program

The entire Citizenship of Kerr- 
ville " 0|»erating with the vet
eran»' . entrai council in arrang
ing tor the November II events 

J  C Boddingfirld is general 
chairman.

The council consist* of lazui* 
Halphei post S 179, American 
Leg - i .a r o - "  Baker Post, No 
1,1, American legion, and auxil- 
,ar , 1» ah -d \mrti. an Veter
an*, Regular Veteran*' association 
and Vet.-rai - of Foreign V\,*r*. 
No 14*0. and auxiliary

Mi anti Mr* T A Kincaid have 
returned from s *n  Angelo, where 
they have been visiting for • ic
twa.it *Pf! liilk * Y! f k tiif atri w i *

Hoads of German VI ar Machine

t ie lg  Marshal Hermann sv dhelm tioe r ia f  iright) ,  chief lieutenant of 
i*-. alor Hitler, i* shown in conservation with Inspector Dr. Todt. in 
barge of the construction of fortifications on the western front of t.er 

loans and chief »! Ihe ( ernian super hi«hwass. The picture was taken 
during Ihc Van par,* centres* at Nuremberg.

Lily Pon» To Make 
Two Appearance» In 

Concert» In Texa»
DENTON, Oct 5 Prepaia- 

tioii* arc under way for the arriv
al of Lily Pon», »tar of n|>eia. con
cert. radio and screen, at Texa* 
State College for Women Tuesday 
night. Oct, 11, for one of her two 
Texa* concert* thi* year She will 
be accompanied by Frank La 
Forge, famous pianist and teach
er.

Since the enlarged student body 
fills the regular auditorium »pace, 
s e a t *  will l>e placed on the stage 
*o accommodate townspeople and  
gue*t.* from surrounding cities 

Mi».* Pons, whose only other ap- 
penrame ill the state i* Hcheduled 
for Beaumont on October * will 

-me here from Georgia and Ala
bama and will continue her tour 
through Oklahoma. Nebraska and 
Colorado At it* conclusion she 
plan* to Iw with the San Francisco 
and Los Angeles Opera companies 
for a time, and will sing at the 
Chicago Oj>era company in late 
N'ovemlier Returning to the Met— 
ropolitan in mid-December, she 
will probably la* starred in the 
"Barber of Seville "

LEGION S NEW NATIONAL 
COMMANDER

LOS ANGELES. C alif .—Steph
en F Chadwick. Seattle. Wash., 
attorney is the new National Com
mander of the American Legion
elected at the convention

M ETHODIST CHURCH

August Show* Slight 
Gain For Industry, 

And Trade In Texa*
AUSTIN. Texas. Oct. 5 — Indus

try and trade in Texas during Au
gust gained slightly over the pre-

,, . , . , ledmg month and the correspondceding month after adjustment *  ,i mg month last vear were misi »•

other sections of the country 
Since oil refining is »o important 
in Texas the high operating rate 
¡n this industry has contributed 
greatly to the maintenance of em 
plnyment and payrolls in the stat. 

The only factors which wen- 
loner in August than in the pro

has Im'ii made for seasonal int'lu- 
h i i h  it was pointed out by Dr F 
A Buevhel. assistant director of 
t h e  Bureau of Business Re
search. University of Texas, in hia 
recent survey of busine** condi
tion» There still remains, how
ever. a substantia! margin of de
cline from August la*t year, he 
»aid The gradual improvement i t  
busine»» conditions in the N->rth 
and East may he expected in time 
to exert a strengthening influence 
on the prices of Texa- raw mate
rial . ami this situation in turn 
will have a salutary influence on 
general tiusine»* ¡n the state.

Of the factor* entering into the 
situation, department »tore -ales 
made by far the best gain. Runs 
of crude oil to still* al*o gained 
*uhatantially over July and mod
erately over Augu*t last year 
Th.s condition i* in marked con-

ing
laneous freight carloadings 
electric power consumption.

and

Dr and Mrs John Sherburne 
have returned from a 10-day y.i 
cation trip to Oklahoma and Kan
sas They also visited relative- in 
Iowa.

VTTKND SONORA M EET

County Agent C J .  Van Zandt 
and Rright Baggett attended a 
meeting at the Ranch Experiment 
Station near Sonora Wednesday 
lie m ug when further discussion 
was had on the topic of udeijuate 
bookkeeping system for the ranch
ing hu.-iness The A and M ex 
tension service I- making an e f 
fort to develop a system that will 
he suitable for the ranch indus- 
ti and I* seeking the advice of 
lanchn.en in a series of meeting* 
over the section

Save Money Read the Ads.

Eugene S l- trr .  Minister 
l alendar of Service*

Sunday school, 9 :4 5  a. m. 
Morning worship, II  u. m. 
Young People Meet, 7 p. m. 
Evening w uship, H p. m. 
Woman's Missionary Society 

Wednesday. 3 p. nt.
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 

7 :4 5  p. m
Choir rehearsal. Thursday, 7

1» ni-
It! a day when human life is so 

heap and when totalitarian state* 
lent, • i the :. ci ,'i.tg lo .alty  of 
its citizen* the Christia»' church 
keep- on s.t.v; ".g that personality 
is »acred and that men ha1* l»eer. 
created utter a Spiritual Pattern.

Y ou  are invited to h.l„ 
church to baa. (hi. ¿ J j )  

ne** to a to  et that b  ' 
¡ - ig . , .  Vo.., -

fr a m e w o r k  ■ ...........

rh  s * ,n i-»*ibi, J
■u ¡da ■ . ' "■

i ' " ’* '"  ■ ' • • »nld i'n

ligation of ev, meatoT?
ch u rch .

PUNT HAITI*!- ( HI Hi H

Clyde t hildcr*. |*1Mor 
Sunday >, h,n,| 9-45 4 
Morning U „• ^
B, T. L..  b :4;> p ni.
Worship servo ,■ 7 45 p K

MRS KINt AID I* 
CONTRACT HOSTESS

Mr*. T. A h:n< aid, J f i
taineti her . club at b
home Tile-,lay a " ,  1 n,«.,, Wlth fJj 
table* of men 11 • preseat 
Mexican motif wa carried * g  

, the appointmei • ., |
¡Hilton North w.-n high scorei 
' Mrs. Evart \\ 1 • ,.,, nij ^

The other guest.- were Mr* Hi 
ery Phillip- M: Walt« Ann 
tine. Mrs. Low el , ttleton. „  
Melvin Brown. Mr* Boydn«3 
Mrs. W. E. Fi ienI J r , Mrs.3  
North, Miss Wayne Auiuitd 
Mrs. Jake Y" -r.rrnJ
Taylor, Mr*. Cha- K. DeviM 
Jr . .  Mrs Hubert 1 Rn  j T  
Brashear and Mr VVelton B|1
ger.

.1 W ■ . I
here t o r  a  triait wii : J
M. Jo h n  ¡gun and f.,mily

P H E A S A N T S  and CHUM 
PARTRIDGES tur -ale. Ida 

game bird for l  ev., Young bit) 
a» ’ ‘a -or ¡hie I Raise gd
1 rd i  a  ml I v > t ■ ¡nting. I 
Slay»-c, B \ 5 IS. P.i ;«■ d, î j  
a s .

. . *

P»
•• f\

trast to the de, lining tendencies 
M Km«aid w ,» which have prevailed for *<>me 

n ’ »-■'>' « month* in petroleum refining in

<DRESSED
r Tre Gift Ideal. . .

Whatever the gift e c r i « s n .  you will tie -ure to 
III* , wi th 1 grft »f Wrdgw'Nwi or kpislr 
Fhe-e (i mous i l i n j .  now available from »,<* h in 
I »/on.t. in -.ingle pin e« or in complete -e l-  If we 

not have ll»e pattern that plea-es you. we will 
t»r glad to -how you samples in, I place ,uut order 
at no extra expense

Y O U ' L L  BE R I G H T  IN S T Y L E  F OR S U C C E S S !

A Royal it a great companion on a tcholattic career. 
It give* you greater freedom of thought, expression, 
and time! For using a Royal Portable it eatier—more 
modern and efficient— than writing by hand. And 
there t an added thrill ..your fellow ttudenis will rate 
you higher from the start . . 1, hen you ou t  j  RoyM, you 
»« w ihr brti' And better still, a Royal cottt no more 
Try it in your own home /rv* Then you can own it̂  
00 your own terms — cash or only a few cenu a day.
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« r< C*rl Colwick entertau «d a
friend ¡n her ranch horn,

”  it'tfrncHin honoring n»r

S " '» '  ........ .... .. ■"
ettphenvill*. . .

TL....  ..>mtr the a ftatr  were
\ !.. rt Kay. Mr*. Sherman

fi-lo, M. I Mr8
V W K B i n t « .

|. i Robison. Mr*. L  B. 
.. vi,. Cha- William*. Mr*. J .
;  KÙ-rll. M » Kale T.
)|r, M»r> I’rrner ami Mr*. \%.
j; ÿmith

The first i m V** hall was pitched 
in 1WW

A Future S«*a Queen Taking Form •’lea* Children*. Mrs R. A. liar- 
"'ll,  Mrs. George Hunger, Mrs. 
i ’lifton Brooks. Mrs Lowell Little- 

Miss Wayne Augustine and
Mrs. Boyd Clayton Mrs. Bright 
Baggett was a tea guest.

m o k e  b u c k s  s o l o
I «1 Wilson, manager of the Wil- 
n Motor Co., reported the -ale of 

'wo more of the 1939 Buicks this 
"'■'•k. a " t i l“ sedan to T. A. Kin- 

j '  ‘"I and a " I I "  sedan to Mrs. N 
|H Graham C. C. Montgomery 

I'Urchased a 1939 Pontiac coupe 
! i"in the Wilson Motor Co.

17 Per Cent Decrease 
In Traffic Fatalities

A cenerai »lew ol the new K.V'MW Ion liner, queen Elizabeth, which i* 
niihfd lo completion at ( l\debunk, SrutUml, pifDAnlory fof 

christening by the British «turrn.

J . W. Henderson Home Scene Of Tea and
Shower Honoring Miss Ethel Childress

OF THUS
OPENS

S A T U R D A Y
PRESENTING

ITS GREATEST PICTURE 
OF CONCENTRATED

TEXAS
AGRICULTURE

lin' t jrm  eshibif f » f f  teen on
iciosnt it  m u r td  Si*»y- 

» t and nu»r* in d iv iJu s l.
: \ - i l  i ll Club rahibits than ever
b:tu..

UVFS'fOCK
VV rid fun »at herds of beef and dairy 
v- r  tr) b tr r J  are entered m  this 

s p. m ilh-gnait. horses, b o at 
* ’ i Wait wilt be in J u d r d  in
ih:i  ̂»at show.

PC”* ’ EY
A it pleie show  from every in g le . 
Ktvl pi set to». fam y fow ls. ispotM , 
a - i !r thicken show and turkey«
ire ifu ii .1 in this great showinglew Shows...

DtUii from ChiiĴ O 
Has Cast ol 
12> PEOPLE

TPS JUBILEE
LUES
A‘ Öt su tuFree Agís. . .

Boto. Ih* Miai
R*od.;o Ü >■]

hwtn El -liant» 
Tilo Diial Suturi
o.J  m ji,  r fre t

ivmt jat fc . itU..... ■

Mrs J .  W. Henderson. Mrs. 
Scott Peters and Mrs Joe Sellers 
Pierce III. entertained Saturday 
afternoon at Mrs. Henderson’s 
home with a tea and shower for 
Miss Ethel Childress who i- to he 
married to Neil Smith of Kansas 
City next Saturday.

Mrs. Joe Pierce greeted the 
guests at the door. Mrs. Hender
son. Mrs. Peters, Mrs. Pierce, Mi-s 
Childress, Mrs. Eul.t Montgomery, 
and Mrs. Grady Mitcham ■ mt»,-- 
ed the receiving line. Mrs. Bright 
Baggett and Mr- Lee Henderson 
presided at the tea table the first 
ho ir and Mrs Floy.) Hendeison 

and >Ars. Roy Hender-on. the sec
ond hour. Mrs. Boh Weaver and 
Mi s. Joe  Clayton assisted in the 
dining room

Mrs. Jean Tupper, Mrs Demp
ster Jones.- Mrs Boy,I Clayton, 
Mrs. Chalmers Bioadfoot and Mrs. 
George Hunger presided over the 
guest book and showed the gifts. 
Mrs. Jo.* Clayton, Mi.-.* Dixie Dav
idson. Miss Mildred Morris and 
Miss Ruth Graydon presented pi
ano and violin selections.

The tea table was laid with si l
ver service and decorated with 
silver candelabra and white gladi
oluses in a pewter basket. White 
a ders graced the buffet. White 
lillie stood on the piano and bou
quets of other white flowers were 
used in profusion White button 
chrysanthemums were given as 
lavors.

Mrs Fula Monty i **r H< as- 
' in, Mr- (Jiady M ■ ha" Mis. 
Louis Hall and Mrs Fr ink < ar- 
gile of San Angel w* 
town guests

MBS. PIEKi K HOSTESS 
TO FRIDAY BRIDGE C L l ’B

Mrs. Joe Pierce was hostess to 
t h e  Friday club at her home last 
week Mr- V I Pierce and Mrs. 
Sherman Taylor held high score 
and were given pieces of pottery 
d e c o r a t e d  in t h e  Mexican manner. 
Mr Wayne West, Mrs. Eula 
Moi.tgomei .. Mrs. Early Baggett. 
M W I- Smith. Mrs. Evart 
W 1 tc. Mi Ma ic West, Mrs. W. 
Ü Robertson. Mrs. Horace Friend 
and Mrs Carl Cidwick were the 
other guests.

By MILKS PIERCE
The meeting of Octoliei 4, was 

opened with the Scout Oath, which
AUSTIN. Oct 5 .__Vehicular I wai* billowed by the pledge of al

' svel increased nearly 281 mil-1 U'R,* m e to tht* K*«* of U S A 
linn mile- this year over the same 1 The ro11 wa" Cttl,e'1 untl th*’r* 
period of l!»37. while 224 fewer | w*fr,‘ S<) M’out!* Present.
!" r .„ns were killed in traffic  mis 1 Mr Wayne West visited the 
b.M". -fate safety officials said troop meeting and the patrol meet- 
today. , ings. All the scouts thanked hint,

Through a strict enforcement bn- the book- that he gave us, by 
1 • national program Texas ”

11 * ;iffit- guardians have managed a —
general 17 per cent decrease in j 
street nd highway fatalties since I 

j January 1. With the mileage in-, 
j crease taken into consideration 
¡the death drop would have reaih- 
e,l 21 per cent, experts estibated.

the Hoy Scout Method, which ia a 
great big “how.”

After the patrol meetings were 
adjourned, tile senior patrol gave 
the box patrol a snipe hunt. When 
the Fox patrol got back from the 
Snipe, they didn't ever want to see 
a snipe.

All the other organizations of 
Otoria are doing their bit toward 
helping the Music cluh conven
tion. which is to lie held here on 
November 4 and 5. The boy scouts 
are going to give the Junior Mus
ic club a “chuck-wagon” lunch
eon, Saturday, Nov. 5.,

Next week as 4Mli*>t a <■ hope 
to have Mr. Houston smith He 
wil make a talk on the subjects 
that he can help scouts with, in 
attaining their merit badges.

Ail Harvick recently sold his 
ewe lambs to Lcn Mertz, manager
of the Texas Production Credit
t'orp.. in San Angelo.

The air 
186».

brake was patented in

Kav Kirby, *mu!l daughter of ! 
j-itid Mrs Doug Kirby, underwent! 
j .i tonsilectomy in a San Angelo' 

1 pital Wednesday.

Our Telephone is  n ev er 
“busy” now except when we 
are  using it. W e changed 
to a s i n g l e  p a r t y  l i n e .

|M O. Word was 
I day mi business.

in town y ester

J udge
(.‘has. K. 
yesterday 
Whitney,

('has. E. Davidson and 
Davidson. Jr . ,  returned 

from a bull sale in 
Texas.

*  ri ) 8 ™ 2 3
«ìLw^ 3 4 jWì S W .

Aide«* I Here 
K. Kendall. «*/• ■ .

« ■ « . I 1
:• ivsicMlis. i< to : 
tur a vi - 't with Mr 
Norman Rendait. J i

Phone your new '

: N

MRS. W EST NAMES 
HUI D E-T O R E  AS 
HONOREE AT BRIDGE

Mr Massie Wed entertained 
it bridge m her home here last 
Thursday to compliment Miss 
Ethel Childress, who is to become 
the bride of Neil Smith of Kansas 
City next Saturday.

The bridal motif was used in 
appointments and pink gladiolo-« 
and white chrysanthemum- fur
nished decorations. High -«ore 
prizes went to Mrs. J  W llemlei 

-il and Mrs. Scott Peters. Mi- 
Childress was presented with a 
gift.

Gue-ts beside* the honorée » ,  ■■■ 
Mrs. Sid Millspaugh, J r .  Mt 
Mildred North. Mr- Joe bellet 
Pierce. Ill Mrs Peters, Mrs b i ■* 
Montgomery. M r -  Hender-,.' 
Mrs. Joe Clayton. Mr Ru bar 
Flowers, Miss Totsy Robison, Mi

I.le Hagclstein is in a San An- 
. , > ho.-pital for treatment for a 
-’ ,>mach ailment.

Billy Rae Oden celebrated hi< 
v'h birthday Tuesday with a 

party for members of the kinder
garten and a few other playmates

TH E HERO
Did I ever tell you kow I tried 

•• jiujutsu on a burglar?”
No?”

"Well, I got hold of his leg and 
tui-ted it over his shoulder. Then 
I . ot hold of his arm and twisted 
i' round his neck, ami before he 

, vv where he was I was flat on 
my hack."

Passenger
1868

elevators started m ,

F o u r - p a r t y  a n d  
t w o  - p a r t y  s u b 
s c r i b e r s  s ho u l d  
c a l l  or c o m e  to 
o u r  b u s i n e s s  
oiiice lor lurther 
i n f o r m a t i o n .  
It c o s t s  l i t t le to 
c h a n q c  trom par* 
t ;  l i ne  s e r v i c o .

Plymouth First to Present New Models For 1938

tment of

virntn.

R O BERT M ASSIE ( OMC
Superior Ambulane S- r

ANt

ban Angelo, 
Phone ¡4 11 Day

Texas 
or Night

SHAVES!

T152
w i t h  d t l u x #  l i t o r d  c o m ]

with hm thir 
f r o w / m g  

C V S *

JtmAi

REMINGTON
CLOSE-SHAVER

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

.y «W

H e r* ’« the ftr»t of t i e  n o t  193* automobile*,  pr*- 
a«nting an tmpreaalve array of added feature* for 
g reater  comfort and l^sury In the lows*« price beld. 
The  lateat models now on d,*n iy at Plymouth ahow- 
rooma her# confirm the forecaat* that atronger "?ye  
appeal" would h,ghl,ght new auto de*,gn* for 1939. 
Inalde and out. thl*  newest Plymouth i* completely 
restyled. Headlamps and tail light* are  streamlined 
Into the fenders, and a new V eetyoe  wmdahield ad>ia |

more than ala inches to body length above the belt. 
Built on a longer w heelbase— now 114 Inches— brand 
new feature» Include eofterr id in g  coll springe of 
Amola ateel ;  new high torque engine performance; 
rem ote control gear ahift up on the  steering post, and 
a new "aafe 'y  signal” speedometer that  flashes traffio 
light* right under a driver 's eyes. T h e  new Plymouth 

,- id ea  better,  handles eas ier— and prices a r t  still 
lower this ysar, the  factory just  announced, o

Get In On Thi» Special Value Place Your Order Now!

James Motor Co.
Frank James, Prop.

DODGE PLYMOUTH

■ ä H  I
i m b - $

•îüiftkËS - ». •
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T H E  S T A F F

Editor-in-Chiet J e t f  Fussell
Asa't Editor Ora Louise Cox 
Reporters: Doris Hunger, Crys- 

telle Carson, Dorothy Hannah, 
Miles Fierce, W li. Robertson, 
Billy Jo  West, Jean  Drake, How
ard Lemmons, Adelia Willis. 
Mary Lou Coate», Walter E«cue. 
Foaev Baggett and Elton Smith. 

Typist Frances West

E D IT O R S  Ml s i m .s

,  PEI* MEETINGS 
= SEN IOR KINGS 
; ASSEEM BLV 
». S A F E T Y  TALK 

BAND

This pep squad is really getting 
to l»e a power in high school these 
da> s Friday, there were many of 
the purple and gold uniforms 
spattered around in school, and 
the jwp rally Friday night was a 
high success. I noticed also that 
some of the Junior high girls ure 
yelling

These «emor* are always say
ing. "Oh, haven't you seen ’em 
yet. well, just look at mine." with 
a note of obvious pride, and hold
ing out a handsome senior ring— 
just like the other fellows'..

For quite some time the Thurs
day asembly has been a proving 
ground for »|>eaker* This fact was 
especially stressed last Thursday 
with the various school organiza
tion put on a program publicising 
their organization-

TH E LION’S ROAR
Published Weekly by the Student Body oí Ozona ILgli School
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The ProwieTiT
By Drake and 1

Junction’s Eagles 
Crush Ozona

First A ll-l nib'll States 'O ld (dory _ " l , ! " '» ere  .troll,, ,*  th,
Saturday night. ,.r » f c j

I Sunday morning ’ a 1 M
Georg. Am wku ki? >..w

Kutfles Win With 
Scoro

Junction high school football j 
minded Eagle-, sparked by a 
classy broken field runner und 
powered by hard-running hat! car
riers, rolled over the Oz«na Lion's 
45-ti loss Satuday afternoon.

The highly touted Eagles | u--h- 
ed across seven touchdowns, four j 
in the second quarter, and thr«*ej 
extra jHiints in amassing their 
score The Ozona boys put up a 
stubborn resistance in the t irst 

! quarter when they actually out- 
i played the winner They reeleil off 

three straight first downs and 
wcte inside the Junction 40-yard 
«tri|-e iiefore the Junction line 
stiffened and forced the Lions to ' 
punt.

Taking the ball on their own 20 
at the »tart of the second quarter, 

iJunction in five plays hud return
ed the ball to Ozona s .V On the 
next play "P eaberry" Coffey.I 
Junction's (ornstulk fullback, on a .A while hack two traffic  patrol . , ,

o ff ic e rs  spoke to the high school | npmner play faked to McKay and 
. .■ i. •»-» . » h. then rammed over the center of

tv tu 
) ear!

4 uj> i 
No

'm
*» »o-

‘ ' \am
! Z

1 ***  that a,
' r l ẑt »J „n

m town,
dropped
■i higher 1 *e

lB* Hot
' ' " v •* abulafy,

"ght, Wh«', %
*t JlH rut g

n'jm
■>" you m S»

about driving safely. This talk 
was verv beneficial, and I feel 
sure, that all who think u|«on their 
suggesting will improve their 
driving.

The band has made a great deal 
of noise recently Now it's swing
ing into some music as Mr. Kevins 
whips it into sujierb shape. The 
band is certain!,  lending a great 
deal of school spirit to O. K. S. 

— —— —oHs-------------

the line for the marker. Coffey's 
placement was good Then in l e s s 1 
time than it takes to tell it. Ju n c
tion had pushed over three more 
touchdowns and had rung up onef 
more extra point, McKay scoring 
two of the touchdowns and Mere- 

I dith one. The half ended with the 
| Eagles on the big end of a 25-0 

«core.
Junction received the kickoff

"Old (•lory" itself, the first American H.i| to br made with American manufactured bunting, is the tre a s 
ured possession of A. N. (.oldsmith of I os \ngeles. Xp proved hy Abraham Lincoln three days before his as 
sassination. the flag has 13 stripes of red and white and 37 stars, all hut 10 of which are  arranged  in a diamond- 
shaped pattern on the field of blue It is the only Hag of this type in existence. If m easures 12 feet bjr C. 
Holding it are Mary Long (left , ,  and Itrtlse Knapp.

P  T  A  ^  'tuning the third quarter and im-
*  • I . A .  S p o n s o r .  j mediately romped to a touchdown

Medical Survey The try for placement failed, and 
l  z ~ * _ _ J -  C — 1 Or* na e l f  ted to receive The bull iIn tirade School ( Wll„on on efu) wh<1 h, nd.

ed the ball to Montgomery Mont- ' 
gomery took the ball under his ( 
arm and weaver! and doggerl his

Band Enrollment Passes Sixty -:O dd» & O dditie*:-

Hv Elton Smith

Please keep up the good work 
May you win conference games 
just as you have the last two prac
tice games.

------------- o i l s -------------
FLA SH ES FROM TH E 
COMMERCIAL D EPA R TM EN T

, extra point failed In the fourth Th»‘ b l e e p i n g  cUsa of 1938- 
nursev detecting physical disabll- . „ uartf.r Junction uncovered its * *  ,he »»rrest ever had in the 
ttie- was marie -.*ri> during the j ,|;|f ^UI1. ahot , W1. nlort. touch- > Gzona high achool. Both typing 
•ch.ml year. so that they might | ,,<m n„ , nd extril throu„ h classes are large

the bewildered l.joris. bringing 
ttie.r total to 45 The Lions < utside 
of Montgomery'« taunt failed n

An ordteh to you. football boys C a i T l i v a l  t o  R a i s e  F l l l l d

For Uniforms

flame?
Miles, K< 

you left oft |„, 
dad, Eloist ’

Joe Cout I. 
after the g.,u,( 
know whether 
game was ovtq 
schoolmate w.o

Shorty h 
classmi.n (. 
is the high 
Shorty?

i Beecher ha........ i»,, ,.,u
j Drake Saturday ......... 11
i matter. Till, 
j the family ?

Mary Be.»- .,. j  K get ^
f*K HI a I had j
be in the Ford I 
day?

Our Gang «.i» dated outSA 
day night. Wheie did all the boy. 
come from, girls

Why should I; || t'-r, ()B |lkt>i| 
back streets - «,.||*

Our Gang want - October j  « 
come soon. W hy

Bid you know that Toot» hut 
cowboy ?

Why was !;. . j , .n,. >o happy
Wednesday i ght Bill,yogn3  
n't have had a phone call, could 
you?

LAMENI \ l IONS OF A
PESSIMIST

Man is of few day» and fall d 
trouble. He la! r.-th all the d»jt 
of his youth to pay far s gasolut 
chariot, and w hen at last the tad 
is finished I.o! the thing it jink 
and he needeth another.

He planteth grain in the earth 
und tilleth it diligently, he and k# 
servants and hi- a-«es. and xtei 
the har\e»t i» gathered into the

The Parent Teachers' Associa-1 
tlon medical survey has just l>een ,

1 ! wwV to” a touchdown-  l l i s T ry  for
pila have been examined This

be eliminated 
ble The e u n
the study of t 
month, neck, c 
a question »«. 
whether <>t no 
had t-een I

the
by
ten
pili
ent

rari.

Th>- Ozona band, which is now a 
part of the school curriculum, now 
ha- an enr dlment which well ox- 

cods >n students. Tift newest
■ and m-n-'ai» are Noma V. Mil
■ i. Glad'.* Joan Wills, Joy Coat s. 

Inselli. '.  Baser. Lorrx.it* V'y it:.

ASK ME ANOTHER
1 When did Cordell Hull a c t , ,

as President of the I'nited States? j “ *rn'H indlord |$W
2 What besides "hea.ls" and than v‘ ('rth

“tails" are the two sides of a , H,e borrow,tn • -ney from tit 
coin or medal ’  lenders to buy | ■ • - and syrup -M

:* .What area is included in »“*,‘" line a,1‘> «•**
the continental I'nited States? 1 u*’ ‘‘ ll *b«f h» t!

4 What is the zenith? He begets i, ai.d edaciM
6. What is the average length them to smoke cigarette* and««

as pos 
¡reeled

At the -eoond half. It w. 
strict game For the

■ rrow n;ght he I ion» 
». «., einov the Big

Districi IM I

> th» 
tw<

I ak<

Mei
1.000 

I P HI 
.000 
OOO

" f  21 pupils. At the 
fir»t month, a one minute test was 
g.ven The highest score was 'iti 
word» a minute w ith no «-rr> i » 
Several in the rest of th, ■ . < 
rat« in the twenties. Tl . n.-' -
' r. M s Mildtid North. - pi 
rung typing meets with Si nora 
again this year It is expect, ! t- ,t 
Ozona will have an excellent typ
ing team for the coming year Ti e 

ia-.-es have new bookkeeping an i 
• 'l in g  book» to study this year

-------o i ls— ------ —
Ltubblefield 1» there any . 

terence between a fort an 
fort re su?

Jaw -om I should itr.agii,,' a 
f, tr, » is harder to silence.

» , • „ „ , , Î ; Mary Elizabeth Gray, and Naomi _■ , having a total . . . . . .  • , rial .> t . .  t ollard. I bere are »everu pros en,f ot the
.......*  band member

Prc»* Club H a*
Second Meeting

The Press flub meet at the home 
Dorothy Hannah, Sept 2*  The 
hou-e was called to order and the 
minili,-» of tlie ! i <t mooting were 
read The roll was • ailed and was 
answered with a brief new-, Itemi 
from each member It was decid 
ed that n o « ,  n>>t in at a »et time! 
would not lie printed that week 
Having no further business the 
president turned the program over' 
to the program chairman 
Lou Conte« Mary Alyr« 
gave an interesting talk on “Build 
ing the Story” . Walter Escue gave 
a short talk on 'Writing the 
Sports,'“ and a talk >n “Gossip 
Writing.“ was given hy Jean 
Drake

The guest enjoyed a delightful 
plate of peanut butter, »mack 
sandwiches anil a frosted Dr 
Pep|s»r

------------- « H s -------------

GRADE SCH O O L NEWS
1 IKVI t .K X D E

W, went to the store 
We read sign» on the way t, 

-tore
thi

tables and fruit atWe saw 
e store
We bought a cocoa nut.
It has milk in it 
The cocoanut ha.» a hanl shell. 
Mrs. Benge gave u« some candy.

Stop. Slow, 
re for Rent

each

wa- announced that wo wore to 
»led pep squad leaders in Mrs. 
M hue's room Margaret Russell 
and Joy Coates were el, !,<| Vt 
1:15 we wont to the football g,.r

1 pective band members, and wo 
I soon hope to have 9(1 in the band 

There will be a carnival spon- 
! sored by the Parent Tea. hers' A- 
I soci at ion on Timi da. Oct Id 
T h e  purpose will bo to »ocure 
enough molle. t<> meet t ie  down 

¡payment ot the hand ui.ilorm- 
The success of thi 

I pends upon YOU, 
come all.

The band. p< p «■ 
corps will go to p, 
night to attend tlu 
game. The gi up 
“Hello Owls" 
sent a new j 
with a large 
for Ozona

oll.»
S VI ETA TALK i.l\ I N

S I I DI NT BODY

carnival 
o come

ad a 
I-akc Frida

of a session of congress?
*> What three important mate

are u-ed in making pig iron? 
Answers:

1 In August, 19S5, Ro. sevelt 
" a -  on a irui.»e 2.IMMI mi!,*» away.
and Garner wa.» in Japan. Hull 
" a ,  then ih ief  executive.

Oliver«« and reverse.
B> , .»tain and usage it in- 

* b-i'i* uly Is state» and 11 c Di»- 
I " limi la b»tri, tlx. hovv- 

zMas-

trum
wav

tuet
ever.
ka.

4.
head.

umbi« Stri« tly .
• il,,1 . i *o include

I • po.nt of heavens uv«'i

nigh
will

football 
spell out 

and they will pre-
IVot counter march 
" f t "  in tile i enter

*pt. 27. 
i high

Wt made several yells all th i"  .h  " I l i ,  er. who wa

On Tuesday evening. S. 
the pupils of the Ozoni,
school nu t in t> . »tudy hull fol
li talk on safety, whiih was giv
en by Mr. Shaw, a traffic patrol

O V t* r *”  i i1' * »* hy' ÿrii r
(feoteI W.-rd* we read: 
mdh. Í K""1®», (G, i ,m. St or

the game with Margarete and I t Glow Mr 
I«..ding all the way through A f t - ! 'bg lii-'t7 tloTi 
erwards they gave sucker« to all mcidents in the 
the |iep squad, and we all went 
home.— Barbara White

In the la -t fifty years the 
*' ■<•»- 1 n <f congress has

been P.»7 days.
** I f  >• 1 •'«'. coke and lime- 

t. i i me u»ed to make jug iron. 
-------Hs

Art Exhibit
Picture» Applies

To School Life
I ot Age Innocence: A fresh

man wr,. *t."ught his punishment 
' l i t  It- ,-lled if be skip|H*d

detention ball.
M- untairi Torrent: Kush in the 

1 all immediately before 
o'clock bell.

A n ,r  the Storm: After receiv-

a white collar, and I.o! they hit» 
soft hands and i . ither labor it 
the fields nor ai .where unilrrtM 
sun. The children of hi- loin* art
ornery and on, ■ : 'hem becointtt 
a law .er and ai • "•«•r «ticketh up 
a filling' st;ii i! .iii.l nukttk 
whoopee w ith tl • . • -Tan. there
of.

The wife of h 
with a strangei 
bukes her, I.o! 
in the final.

He goes forth 
on the road th 
city and a jitney 
that his rib- pro 
epidermis.

He drinketh a 
juice to forget h 
•*r. All the day - 
eth the lining I 

He findeth no I 
is tornented bv 
going forth till ■

An enemy »teal 
sicians remove * 
his teeth and hi- 
«laughters «how, 
fore strangei - . h 
eneth in the < 
and his heart t,.,.t«

Ml
lien ht re 

him !

, t m Timm1
[t th to the 
uth liim id

,,f »hi»?« 
,tt S and lit*
¡ fe it b'jrn* !
immy.
L. |,|acr and 

,-ups iron 
: back.

tar; phy- 
i parti and 
¡kroll: hi» 
.¡r leg- bí* 
i,.r¡es hard* 
,.f his li* 

trying 10

the 9 I

bon

t :« »»\d  ( . h a d e
la s t  week the second 

celebrated -eversi birthday« Mr« 
Ferner brought cake and ice 
cream to the children at school on 
Sam's birthday.

F IF T H  GRADE
Several people wen* to th, 
U« Friday In San Angelo

r* 
The

grad* | eople who went wer, Barbara *'r ' which are know the mechan 
White, Arthur Byrd Phillips, Jim- ' !*ni of your automobile: I.,- ,..tir 
my Read, «'hupp,, Morrison, James teus to others; cooperate with

those who ar«* trying to help you; 
and know the traffic  regulations, 
two of which are: drive 45 miles 
on the highway and 20 nules in 
the city limits

nipatiled by 
'haw mud t hat dm - 
were 40.3IHI traffic 

I ’nited State«
During the last 15 years 140.000 
lives were lost in traffic accidents 
as compared to 240,000 during 15
years of w«r in win, h the L y I*cnham and Eddie Cooke.

iors 'lYtar . J h<f . " ‘liKnií' ,‘,, **"• and maketb ey, at a
!?r lt ! , ' 'r ,h,,lr having receive«! thjlt Mijr keth hi» h*'"r ,n<

k«*ep the pace
Sorrow ami bill i *1 

loweth him all the day
, , , , - ¡and when he is ga'1,

•OK a lecture Ir-m  Mr. Caruthers. iathl.r | ) ,h, ne 
-A >unnv I hi \ • Anv b < > I » <i «A x*

•i-tors foi* 
of hi* I'ft 
■ed to h¡» 

,aveth:

fought Mr. Shaw also outlined 
steps that would make a good driv

unny Day: Any holiday. I j Iow mu,-h did h* leave 
I ¿uni Impudence: Mr.] n»! He hath I«

, . • • . L , ,i » newwidow rejoicetn . ahetkv.iung »nr, 
I playeth

their class rings.
A Blank: A student's mimi just 

l ' î ' i r ,  a ( hetnistry examination.
I be Avenue: Aisle of the Study

hall.
( hapman. Nan Tandy, Ruth T - ,  n- 
send and Rosalee ls*mmon« All .,f 

Jane Augustine had a party for]  them enjoyed the circus. While 
the girls at her home and Killy they were at the circus, the fifth 
(,ene invited all of the second | grade had ire cream in their room, 
grade to his party. ; We hojw* they have another ciriua

We enjoyed the»e parties very in San Angelo as g<>o<l as this i i m  White.
»"««■N was. —JO Y C E  WEST _______ Flirtation Walk: The hall, aa

Our Glee Club SIXTH GRADE ! h'  ̂r»‘»-Fim**n girls stroll down it
THIRD GRADE Miss Morris is the director o f  The Otona football boys plaved , ,we* n

We have been rending "Billy the Junior high girls’ Glee dub. 1 a very good game The pep 
B„y on the harm ' Hr is happy We meet every Wednesday There ! girls have sore throats but w'e 

around with their shirt-tails o u t ' j ' O  the farm He like« the t ig- are two tones, altos and sopranos 1 are glad the boys won W’e hot, Brotherly I^ive: Relationship
— Bette Lou Coates | calves, and al other things He has I We have Keen lenrning a song the hoys win every gam, thev '* '1 M 11 Shorty Bill and Jake Col

in choosing the costume for » pet pig His name is Zeke He is railed "The Old Keforin!” We are play. There was lots of g.,,«) block
school, one must consider its suit- “ funnv little pig /.eke Is fat and going to sing in assembly a w eek  lug and tackling We think our * * “̂ ‘ vmver: » h a t  one
ability, for the occasion, Bette ,»11 black I  nch* Ned gave it to [ from today.- Norma Joy Hub- team can beat Sonora anvtime
T h e  proper dress for the school ’ him. Billy Boy goes visiting some- bard. i __Mary K. Grav
boy i* sport shirts, trousers, and ¡times to work on the farm Pome H istory D ram atization  _  _

u nifty game of ' , 0f
Woe is man K  .

his birth to the tirm

THE \ • MCE O F 
E X P E R IEN C E

Hv A. SENIOR

Should the boys in school go

Liu** Monday; Any und every
Monday.

A Winner: Mr Nelson after any
hl'  “ rguments during Math

class.

Confusion ; Th. band room at 8
a. m

quitt.

e think our K'/ur j ' * f ( l°ver : What _____
needs after having skipped classes 
without a valid excuse.

oHs-------------

earth knoweth hun :
for bread and

h»
catchrth

•hoes. The fad of loud socks is j girl ,*r bey play* Billy Roy's part s In social studies we've been j SEVENTH GKYDE
vey appropriate. I think that the \ Our reader i* an interesting book, dramatiling history stories such The Seventh grade ha'« bee
•hirt-tail's being out. ruins the , I hope the second grade gets to as the life of Sir Walter Raleigh. ; making booklet* ,>„ Great Exnlor-
•pearance of the outfit. Some boys | read this book. Billy Boy liked to land how Pocahontas saved Cap era in history class Mr. vx'ki. i . c    ~7
think it is more comforUble to | make cart* Billy must have been]tain  John Smith Too, we've la-en ' gave a show txkM for the beat * * *  * ' ' >n Und* r ,h*

Ml SM AL P R i X .R  \M
P R E SE N T ED  A S S E M B L Y

The assembly program on Oc- '

have it out— but, they should just 
■top in front of a mirror some 
time and look a t  themselves. le 
i t  bacominf to you?

a real boy or he would not like 
to work

The Pep Squad
At 8 :80  Wednesday morning ft

reading about knights and draw
ing pictures of them I think his
tory ia one of the most intereet- 
in« subject* of all. — Barbara

one. Tuesday they gave debates, 
and Friday each one in the class 
told a »tory about the Revolution
ary war.

laborelh
the devil. Dust I- 
ginning and b** m*™

-■■11« • _—
I WONDER

, f al Rhe (MM?
lin«* Thursday ■ »«
Why Gamella ¡ i0t*
worried about ■< ^ rU,n 
Thursday' c*r?
When Phillip f '*  “ ,w|flu»
If Eloise Carson h** J
spirit? lad
If Roy J r  had open

Who the little hr; " h ,r boy»? 
that rate* all th* _iikf doe» 
Why !*ela Mae * car 
in Angelo ’ [>** ,r*
Why Jean and “ * - *
ta grr for Or tot* r

»1 ii«|ent
rection of Miss Mildred Morrla. I Mary Lcuim f " u’ n ,,|,yi
teacher of public achool music. Miaa Ruth Gray*»'' ; , u«4*f
The G ir l . '  Glee club, em p ow d  of ‘ * M
the girls from the fifth, aixth and 
•eventh grades, gave a number.

.ve) *
.’•i*** aulirti M
Piano solo. A 'f i '
the direction of 
dered a selection.
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tt Your Home 
Should Burn

> ul<l you rebuild tomorrow?

••ftnV"'1 "  ' ’* to take the chance when inouranee pro-
ltl, ' at low coot Arrange protection for yourWent

y
' P'l-v-nting Nation’» Leading ln»urance t «wipaniet

Graham & W hite
Insurance

I’hone SI

( T K V E D  WALI.BO.VKI>

A recent innovation in the 
building material field in a lighl 
weight fiber wallboard that ma> 
he u»ed on curved surfaces

The materii I may be painted or 
lacquered, if desired, Mnd io avail 
able in smooth or rough finish

The Elks were founded in I8fi8

Our Work Speak*

For It-elf

S. L. BUTLER
Building Contractor

Any Job— 1-arge or Small 

Done Right

for your
“KITCHEN STAR**

Don't expect "her" to be a "S tar"  in an antiquated, 1890 model kitchen. 
You’ll be »urpr.sed haw little it takes tu modernize a kitchen, ot a complete 
home

If you cannot afford a complete, new home, we’ll be glad to show you how 
you may modernise your old houae. the kitchen, or any part of it.

We will be pleased to help you solve >oiir new home or remodeling prob
lems with our F R E E  SERVICE along this line

Come in today and let us talk the mater o\cr with you without obligation 
on vour art.

W EST TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY
Serving West Texans

Check Your Home Now For Needed Repairs

Here are the ellal point* which make all the difference between an old house and a modern home. 
Look over your property now with a critical eye. Prompt attention to repairs will help maintain 
property value and prevent U rge “emergency” bills later on. Funds with which to repair, alter, or 
improve properties may be obtained in amounts up to f from private Bnannal institutions quali-
Sed under the Federal llouaing Administration's Property Improvement Credit I’lan.

The following number« and list of items correspond to the numbers in the cross-section view of 
the home above: ( I )  Eiterior trim; ( 2 )  attic ventilation, attic riMtm; (3 )  flashings; ( I )  chimney 
masonry, cap, etc.; (5 )  roof; (S) rafters, studding; (7 )  roof sheathing; (8 )  dormers; (9 )  weather- 
•tripping; (10) lath; ( I I )  garage, tool spare, workshop, etc.;  (12)  walks and drives; (13 )  raterior 
walls; (14) sheathing and insulation; (1 5 )  window frames and sash; (1#) blinds, shutters; (1 7 )  porch 
bench, transom, door column, elc.i ( IS )  steps, brick, wood, concrete, tile, etc.: (19 )  drain tile; (20)  
footing: (31) foundation walU; (2 3 )  basement floor; (23 )  recreation room, laundry, workshop, etc.;  
(24) heating plant; (25) grading and landscaping; (28)  gutters, downspouts; (27)  a modern kitchen; 
(23) built-in bookshelves, cabinets, cupboards, e tc . ;  (29 )  joists and siibflooring; (30 )  fireplace, mantel, 
flue: (31) paint, wallpaper, interior decoration: (3 2 )  interior trim: (32) stairways, treads, rail*, halos 
ters. etc ; (34) electric flttures; (35) doors, hardware; (38) plumbing and fixtures; (37)  outlets and 
wiring; (38) flooring, flnished lumber, tile, linoleum, etc.; (39 )  wallboard. platter, etc.; (4») cloaet 
■pace, shelves, etc.

:at Built In 
Window Space 

Handy Feature
A feature frequent!}' encount- 

jtr*M in -iTutll [ i~t*s today is a 
jcombinatii»! .ilt-in window seat
ard !...k' I:«■!• It is particularly

'ill ' i i  -sell windows.
The m . , i i . a  height slightly

jgfe.iter thjir ' '  at of a chair, the 
[cushion In-H i' usually level with 
jtfct window Hi-neath the seat
is a "in'--hi tiinikra.se, with a 
;«ioMg.- drawi below. Tile  space 

'h'- : I- utilized for a
jhide-aw. ¡. an inex|>ensive
ppruverm-M I.. any good car-

¡until
Coal W;, 

190S
'tdered worthless

NEW T V I'E  FLOORING
l)fe:si(.NFI> FOR HOMES

Compound wood flooring so de- ( 
signed that it can be laid over any 
type of wood undi-i'i *• • g -'f can

; he tai l in mastic ;s offered home 
builders by cveral i •mipanies. 
The flooring is laminated and is 
said to reduce expai «inti and on- 
traction to a minumum The lami
nations are bonded wi t h  a glue 
which will kill r a t s .  mice, and 
other rodents if they attempt to 
gnaw through the flooring The 
flooring is also n -tune-resist
ant.

I .K A M  W \ l.l>

I-eakv foundation wal s in a 
home make cellars damp and m- 
i rcase flic fuel loll Water-proof
ing properly applied will help.

SCREENS SHOCI.D RE
STO R ED  ( A RE El l .l V

October marks the end of the 
creen season in almost every • 

tion of the country After making 
necessary lepjairs, screens ,-hould 
I«« stored m such a way that tin 
frames will r.ot be warped.

In order to prevent warping, 
screen* should either be -tood up 
in racks nr In- laid flat. If they are 
-tacked, it is important that tb> 
-tirface on which they arc sta - 
cd he level and that each «' i'ei 1 
he placed squarely on the on- 
low it lmpro|HT storage may dam 
age the wire cloth or warp tl < 

frames.
If :-i reins and window sili 

i have not already been numhere 
tlu - recommended so Oat whe 
the screens are put in Use in 11.■ 
Spring they may he easily sorted 
and placed in their proper open 

lings. Small duplicate bra - nun 
her tags m.*y he obtained for th 

! purpose.

I MIT VITOS TICE VV A l l
HOARD FOR KITt III NS

Old kitchens may be modernized 
[in appearance by covering the 
! walls with one of many varietn 
of wallboard that simulate tile 

These are easy to erect and add 
bright, cheerful color to the 
kitchen Wallboard is •' a - ¡ I > 
cleaned.

V ISIT I S DI R IM ! OI R 
SPECIAL

Tailor-Made 
BROADLOOM RUG 

EVENT

FURNITURE
RUGS

IN THE NEW FALL
STY LES

tiive your floors that smart, ih*i «ratingly correct look that comes 
from a rug that fits a- individually a- >• ur clothes fit you. See 

ur large selection of Rigelow Tailor-Made Brnadloom now offer- 
e l  in a wide range of patterns, colors and siges.

ProvideA MODERN KITCHEN
In aMODERN HOME

San
Angelo

R O B E R T  M A S S I E
Ray Baker, Mgr.

“Everything In I urniture”

C O .
Delivery

FR EE

III r s p a y . OCTOBER fi. Ì9M

PAGE SEVEN

Basement Room 
Has Many Uses 

In Modern Home
The basement of a home is re

ceiving more attention now than 
ever before. In years past it was 
oi'ly a place for waste material*
and broken furniture, with the 
furnace providing virtually the 
only reason for its existence.

Today the basement is becoming 
one of the most popular rooms in 
a home, due to alterations which 

i amount to the addition of a room 
A "i umpus room’’ for the children 
an entertainment center for the 
young folks, or a recreational 
pl.ne for the entire family are. 
to w fea-ible in the basement 
through the judicious use of mod
ernization.

I M l. PLANTS
hall is shrub planting time for \ 

main home owners The added 
hi autj of a property improved 
through transplanting of healthy 
new shrubs can hardly he measur
ed in dollars and cents.

* E I  I. ltl l l .T  STAIRS
ADD TO HOME SAFETY

hutu railings and ststr treads, 
phi- well-placed lights and switch
es may prevent many painful and 
expen-ivev accidents in the home

< R \< KING A HARD ONE
Teacher: “Can anyone tell w hat; 

c a  . m  trees to become petrified?"
Bright Student: "The w:tni 

make, them rock "

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
h' A F. & A. M. 

Ae»V, Regular meetings first 
Monday night in each 
month.

Next Meeting. Oct 3, 1938

P O S T E D - A ll  lands owned by 
O-B Trap Co are posted against 
woodhauling, trapping, hunting 
or any form of trespassing. Vio
lators will be prosecuted.

O. B. TRA P CO. 11-8

4--------- ---------------------------------------------------------- 1----------------------- -------------

Place Your Application For

FHA
LOANS

With

W. E. White
At The Stockman Office

Build Your Home On Long Terms 
Low Interest Rates
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Lions Victims Of 
Powerful Atta*:' 
Of Junction Tean-

U .S.C .-O H ÎO  Slat«* G am o  Draws A ttention
Visitors Swamp Locals 

By 45-6 Count In 
District Opener

Coach Toil White's Otonu I inn* 
were helpless bo fort* the powerful 
attack of the Junction Eagle* in 
tho district opener hen* Saturday ; 
afternoon, the visiting Kinitdo 
clan running rough shod over tho 
local crew for tho lopaidod count 
of 45 to 6.

Hut tho .sensational manner in ' 
which tho Lions hung up that lone 1 
touchdown for six point* in a ; 
measure compensated local fan* 
for tho afternoon’» slaughter. It 
was in tho third quarter when !
Beecher Montgomery. fleet quar- | 
terbaik for tho Lions, received an 
Eagle kickoff after touchdown on 
a lateral from Wilson and behind 
perfect blocking raced down the 
aidelmes S9 yards to the pay dirt 
Montgomery outdistanced t w o 
Eagle defender« in the last SO 
yards of hi* sensational run 

The Lions opened up in the first 
quarter and through that jieriod 
seemed masters of the situation.
In that frame. Montgomery tossed 
a pass to l^mnions for a 25-yard 
gain, taking the ball late June- ■'- ■ -
tion territory. a liberal amount of ensilage with

In the second quarter, however. *  <m*ll amount of cottonseed meal 
the visitors organised and things ov#r lt «.»eh day.

Mrs. Kincaid Grows 
Huge Pomegranates

Mr*. T A Kincaid. Sr . brought
two cluster« of pomegranate* to
the office of the Stockman front 
the fruit that grew on a hedge in 
hei vaid. The tree* produced an
unusuul amount of fruit this year. 
Mr* Joe Fierce ha* one tree in 

I her yard, which bore a good crop 
of larg« pomegranate* this yeai 

The tree is a semi-tropical one 
ornamental plant with a

! « .........
br with her sister, ¡ f t *

* «

Mr*. Clarence NeU,m ~ |
home • ,, / ’»w

■ . ' Ï

X t  ’ ...
QUALITY

POTRAITS

. * . > • *

1. no lighted ;n the coming weekend's football schedule i* the intersection»! tussle Saturday. Oct. S, 
between Ohio State university and the University o! Southern Californ a. at Columbus Above is L'. 
S i ’» new backfield c**mbination, expected to see action during th«' game Left to right: Boyd Morgan 
and Bob Hoffman, halfbacks. Granny 1-ansdell. quarterback, and Ambrose Schindler, fullback.

Feed Stored—
Continued from F..ge 1

J. A. Brashear Sells 
Out Liveststock To 

Hicks And White

July Marriage Of 
Ozonans Announced 

In San Angelo Sun.

Miniatures, too!
4

See My Display At 
SMITH DRUG COMPANY

Mugbdesian K. Vahan
J  A Brashear. who has beet 

ranching on the W K Friend. Jr .
began to happen Taking the ball 
on their own 25, it took but two 
plays to ring the bell, McKay car 
rytng over for the fir«t touch
down After that they came thick 
and fast A few moments later it 
was Baugh liver for another mark
er. and in the *»me quarter twi 
more by McKay two extra pi ints 
raising the score at the half to 2»> 
to 0. Another bright spot fur local 
fan«, however, wa» a SS-yard run 
by Montgomeri m*t before the 
half ended

Earl\ m the third quarter it wa* 
t i c k * '  over aga:i- tor the fifth 
touchdown, and it was after this 
marker that Montgomery turned 
m hia tkO-vard dash for the lone 
Lion tally The final chukker saw 
the Lions give further ground un
der the heavy «helling of the in
vading enemy, with Kaugh taking 
the oval over f *r two more touch
downs in that quarter to bring the 
toU! count to l.’>

The g a m e  summary »hew * 
Otm.ii penalised for only five
inpiU whli«* th f  F

Mr and Mrs. J  H. Russell of
San Angelo announced Sunday in

"So far it is the only feed we 
have found that lend« encourage
ment to this k>nd of livestock 
management on bitter weed range

"It  should be borne in mind, 
however." he said, “that trench 
silo* of the dimen ions as that 
dug at the Ozena *tation will not 
cost more than $25 to $50 We 
wen unfortunate in encounter
ing t.-i much rock."

Zone Meeting Of 
Missionary Society 

In Big Lake Oct. 14

r.agi
O io m
«rage

three urn* 
yard. Th 
complet ed 
two inter. 
I I  times 
vards

eptei

H e *  31* 
punted

of 33 Ml 
lion ku ked only 
in average of 55 

tried 15 passes. 
15 yards and had 

Junction passed
ampíete

The Woman's Missionary So- 
• •v • the Methinlist church met 

W ednesday afternoon at the 
church for a devotional and Lusi- 
nes« session The missionary pm 
gram was devoted to a study of 
\fru.i, under the leadership of 

Mr« Melton Hunger The -crip* 
lure . --on wa« read bv Mrs, H B 
Irg 'arr and Mr« N \\ Graham , 

Mr« Stephen Ferner discussed 
*. * .  I. pic "Our Work In A f r ic a . " ’ 
The business session wa» cop.duc- 
*i ■ by the president. Mrs 1. B 
( v It wa- announced that the 
«one ’".«•eiifig is to be held in Big 
L . r  October l t  Report was 
also nu.de that work had started 

"  the settlement house for the 
Me\ . an i n-.munity Flan* wc*re

place e..«t of Ozona, has sold out that city the marriage of their
daughter. Juanita, to Harlan 
Claude Townley which took place 
July 10 in Walter», Okla.

The bride, who has been con
ceited with the West Texas Util
ities Co. for the last year and a 
half, and in the Oiona office as 
cashier since the first of thi* year, 
i- in San Angelo to spend two 
weeks with her parent*.

Mr Townley, son of Mr. and 
Mr.» W V Townley of Henrietta, 
Okla. is employed by the Texas- 
New Mexico Fi|*e Line Co., and is 
with the t ump station west of 
Ozona.

After graduating from San An
gelo high school. Mrs. Townley 
attended San Angelo college two 
years before entering the business 
world. She was secretary of Beta 
Sigma Phi when the sorority was 
first organized in San Angelo. The 
young couple will make their 
home in Ozona.

his stiwk of sheep and goats to 
Kvart White and Johnnie Hicks 
Mr Itrashrar will turn the place- 
lack to Mr Friend November 1. 
the latter to restock the ranch 
w th yearling ewe» purchased 
from T A Kincaid'« Rankin 
ranch Mr Brashear has not an- 
r iu r  ed hi» plan* for the future 

Hicks and White have moved 
the stock, consisting of about 
head «>f sheep and 400 head of 
goats to the 15-section Bate- 
ranch near Sheffield, which they 
have lea-ed from N \\ Graham 
who recently purchase«! the land 
from F C Bate- Four hundred 
head of yearling ewe*, purrha*ed 
from Morris Dudley, are to be 
added to the flo«k upon delivery 
next week

Mr and Mr« Allred Cooke and
family have moved into the George 
Harrell house in the south part of
town.

Mr and Mrs Massie We-t a id  
daughter, Ann. left Monday t.>r 
Dalla-. where doctors will remove 
the cast from Mr West s leg, 
broken aliout two month« ag

Daughter To liean»
Mr. and Mr- Kd Bean are the 

parent* of a daughter born Mon
day in San Angelo The child's 
name is Jan  Isabel.

Mi-s Thelm.i Debba vial ted Sut.
Mr and Mrs James Baggi • and day with a sister in Crane.

ifant daughtei Elisabeth A nn, I --------------- —  ____________ _
«ve returned from «-an Angelo, 1

kilo« « * « » 4  !

The Old Country Doctor
Faithful to hia duly he traveled the country, a» patient 
and willing in hia aervice aa the old horse Nellie that 
hauled hi* buggy. General practitioner he was . . . 
the affectionately remembered forerunner of the mod
ern doctor. He. too. ju*t a* the physician of today, 
knew the value of the reliable prescription pharmacy. 
He knewi that'professional accuracy in compounding 
prescription» was just a* vital a* in his own conscien
tious work.

THV OUR ACCURATE FRKSt RIPTION 

SERVICE

Smith Drug Co.
The «ta.rting Imeinp$ï í • 4 ì iî r the rtunt-night

Otoña Poniti- m Junctio-. •4; J l̂ £pon «.«red bv the
Langford LE Me redit h during* ! hi- district Mu
Wes! LT Barrow tion next month.
Coates Ti. Barker rnt were Mrs L,
Schneer .inn. C Collie» Mr* t art Cahnick, Air*
Couch KG ( ou*er Ferner Mr*. John He
T h  u rma r. RT Smith Mr. J A Filiseli.  Mr-
K*cu* K K Kirkpatrick Flower*. Mr* V 1 Pier
Dudley LH Mi Kay B B Iiugham, Mrs. W R

I HLM II \ N I) GERM \N BOU
DER DE F t  Nsi »

William* 
Montgi'merv 
Lemmons

Mrs H K Tar

Whitworth Mr« Ma<kien Read. Mrs. Scott 
Baugh Peter- Mrs Minn e Crumley. Mrs 
l «die' i nari«-» W i l l i*» * .  Mi* N \V Gra- 

—— • ham and Mr» Hr ght Baggett
I tie in A hi- ..........— - ■ — —

_ a»« . /

Win? Fr>4A> f*>r i  ftTwtingr of th# Mr*u Fkn®  H ts d if io i) ;* hoiRt 
nt-ate h«Mrii of the F#d#rated M j * after iptA4ÌDf two months in Col-

Clubn of T * xa*

S T O C KM E D I C I N E S
The Best the Market 

Offers

Ranch Supply 
Headquarters

OZONA DRU6 STORE
" Ju a t  a Little Better Service"

* %.

V  h

l <- . - i - .

• k i A E l

This map illu*trates the Magi- 
ru>t line and the Siegfried line, 
herder defense* of France and 
tiermany *-e*pe<lively where mil
itary activities have been rife 
lately and where two armies await 
the outcome of the Czechoslovak 
crt»i* French official* have plac
ed much credit on rejwirt* that 
Germany’« Siegfried line at the 
bc>rder is only her first defence 
Her *ecor.d or Hmde-thurg line. 

| the French heard, en la about 10 
mile* bark from the northern 
frontier A third and nameleaa 
defense lire  ia supposed now to 
be under construction on the 

1 northern bank* of the Rhine.

Save Money
at wiggiy
Advertised Items Are Greatly Reduced — Special Low Prices For 

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 7 and 8WATCH FOR THE RED TA G S MARKED “ SPECIAL”
Chuck

W iwon.in Iteg 50c

CHEESE . . . .
BABY LIMAS

BEANS 
Pineapple
J U I C E
DEI. MONTE
12 M.

PH ILLIPS’

Pork & Beans.
I-ante Na. 2 '»  ran

BREAD

Lamb

CHOPS 23
Lb. !

)c
Picnic Brand

Potted M e a t . . .
t AN
3c

MAXWELL HOUSE
TEA ”LASS ,H,:E !

, La
19c

Tomato ^
J U I C E  /

1 DEI. MONTE ■II 07 .
C I

i TASTE BEST brand. No. 2 can,
PEAS 9c
ROSE HI d A hot carton
MATCHES 23c
BIG BELL Per |* 
IR amm

T e p p e r s . j

OLEO . _
Aeroplane FREE

ranlie
Roll

Grapefruit
J U I C E
I.AFER!A BRAND
No. 2 can
WHOLE GREEN >0 *!*"BEAN S..........l]c

Keg. IV Evangeline «f»"d
I * ,Z-

¡m -


